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County’s Cotton Contracts Being 0  K ’d
LOTS OF FOLKS IN CLARENDON WEDNESDAY FOR THIRD TRADES DAY
CONTRACTS ARE 

BEING CHECKED
C O T T O N  CONRACTS EX- 

PECTED THIS W E E K ;  
TABULATION CHECKED

Eight hundred and thirty 
cotton acreage reduction con
tracts, signed by Donley county 
farmers and tabulated by the 
local office, were mailed Sunday 
night to the State Board o f Agri
culture, according to T. R. 
Broun, county agricultural agent

“ As soon as the tabulation is 
checked by the state board, the 
contracts will be returned here 
and then mailed to Washington,” 
Broun stated. He said that he 
expected them back from the 
state board sometime the latter 
part o f this week.

“ As to when they will be con
firmed at Washington amd the 
payments made, I can not even 
(guess,”  added the county agent.

Broun urges all those who in
tend to, but have not yet signed 
their contracts, to do so before 
the end o f the week.

The 830 contracts distributed 
in Donley county, call for a re
duction o f from 35 to 45 per 
cent in the farmer’s cotton acre
age.

25,831 acres are involved in 
Donley County’s part o f the crop 
cut program.

Clarendon Folks At 
Bank Convention

Lion Nominee

J. T. PATMAN

J. T. PATMAN IS 
LIONS’ NOMINEE

Lowe’s Opening 
Successful One
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—Telling You—

One o f the most successful 
openings seen in Clarendon for 
some time, was held last Thurs
day night by the management 
of Lowe’s Grocery, in celebration 
o f the complete remodeiing, re
painting and re-furnishing of 
their store. It was estimated that 
close to 750 people from the city 
and surrounding country were 
present.

The crowd, which began gath
ering early, filed in the store 
and took advantage of the free 
lunches handed out in the rear. 
After each had partaken of his 
fill, he went on an inspection 
tour o f the stare, which came in 
for much praise because of its 
aspect o f cleanliness and the 
attractive arrangement o f the 
wares.

Folloiwing the awarding of the 
free groceries, most o f the 
crowd lingered around for an 
hour or two, making new acquain
tances and renewing old ones.

LIONS CLUB WILL VOTE 
NEXT T U E S D A Y  ON 
STAFF FOR NEXT YEAR.

Those from Clarendon attending 
the 30th annual Panhandle Bank
ers’ Association convention, be
ing held in Amarillo this week
end, are:

Forest Taylor and Miss Kath
erine Patrick, First National 
Bank; J. L. McMurtry, F. E. 
Chamberlain, Wesley Knorpp and 
Carroll Knorpp, Donley County 
State Bank; Hflss Anna Moores, 
Farmers’ State Bank.

Nearly 500 person^ members 
o f the staffs o f 61 Panhandle 
banks, and their wives are ex
pected far the convention.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hum and 
Mrs. O. L. Fink visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Kenneth Fink in Childress 
Monday.

------------- o-------------
Andrew Reavis, who has been 

attending S. M. U. in Dallas the 
past year, is here this week 
visiting hi» parents, Rev. and 
Mrs. L. A. Reavis.

Tuesday’s luncheon o f the 
Clarendon Lions Club was taken 
up with reports of the delegates 
to the state convention at Min
eral Wells last week, and the 
reading of the report o f the 
nominating committee for ' the 
new officers for the coming year.

Lions Ira Merchant and T. D. 
Nored made reports on the doings 
o f the Mineral Weils meeting, 
being unanimous in dec'aring it 
a most successful convention. 
Some levity came to light in the 
•report of the doings of Lions 
Burton and Gonnally at the 
hotel, where they were unabli 
to find the running ice water, 
thinking the spigot "as for 
liquid soap.

Local Lions were told that the 
next year’s convention goes to 
Temple, with a prospect that it 
will be the last state convention 
if the five Texas. distr*?ts adopt 
by majority a resolution chang
ing the form of the present state 
convention and giving added 
emphasis to the district and In
ternational conventions. P a s t  
Governor F.red O. Grimes of 
Hillsboro won the endorsement

SWEET PEA BOUQUET IS 
RECEIVED BY NEWS FORCE

Exponents of the written word, 
newspaper workers, are usually 
so busy dodging brickbats that 
they are really thankful when a 
bouquet comes their way. Especi
ally when that bouquet is one 
o f  large beautiful sweet peas, 
such as was sent the News 
force by Charlie Speed, Tuesday 
morning.
, Charlie is quite a “ flower fan” 
as evidenced by the beautiful 
growths o f flora at his home 
on College Hill.

Wlhen we named this column, 
“ This ’n That,”  the first week 
we blew into town we thought it 
was a fairly good title with 
plenty o f originality. Our egotism, 
however, suffered a severe set
back when out o f about fifteen 
other weekly papers looked at, 
some nine or ten of them carried 
columns under the same name. 
And that accounts for the .re- 
christening. So I’m “ Telling You,” 
from  now on.

We keep hearing that summer 
is just around the Conner. If 
that’s true we’re gonna kinda 
watch the corners because it 
would be akin to suicide to round 
one and find “ hotter weather” 
than what we've been having for 
the past few weeks.

“Jericho Gap”, 66 
Closing In View

Heard the expression t’other 
day that if all the marble ma
chines in the country were stack
ed one on another they’d tvach 
almost to the moon, besides being 
a good thing for the country.

That the closing o f the “Jeri
cho Gap,” on Highway 66, may 
be a realization in near future 

j was revealed last week in letters 
sent out to heads o f civic organ
izations along the route by the 
highway division engineer at 
Amarillo. The letter stated the 
contract for the grading and 
drainage would be let soon. No 
information was given as to the 
paving job.

An effort to have this gap 
concreted has been one of the 
main campaigns of the 66 as
sociation for the past few years. 

------------- o-------------
Judge and Mrs. S. A. Penix 

and Miss Kate Early Parker of 
Graham returned home Sunday. 
Judge Penix, who was injured 
in a car accident near Lelia Lake 
last week, was much better. Mrs. 
Penix and Miss Parker were 
guests o f Mrs. Mollie E. Gray 
while in Clarendon.

RELIEF WORK ON 
DECREASE, SAID

OPERATIONS EXPECTED TO 
ABATE FROM N O W ’TILL 
COTTON HARVEST TIME

And speaking of marble ma
chines we understand that the 
forces o f law and order are rising 
against them here in Clarendon. 
Someone “contacted”  on one of 
those kind that buzz the other 
day and a local officer thought 
it was a burglar alarm being 
set off.

Sunday, June 17 is Fathers’ 
Day, usually overlooked by most 
of us in our celebration or special 
dates. This Sun<iay let us show 
our respect to Dad by showing 
him that we know he’s around. | 
Dads, as a rule, don’t care s o ' 
much about having a fuss raised) 
over them. But it’ll warm the 
cockles o f his heart if you’ll re
member him on Fathers’ Day.

Elected Officer LARGE CROWD IN 
TOWN FOR EVENT

MERCHANTS WELL PLEASED 
WITH ATTENDANCE AND 
SHOPPING.

IIOMER MULK/EY

RUMANIAN NEWSPAPER 
RECEIVED, NEWS OFFICE

The News office is in receipt 
of a newspaper printed in 
Rumania, the “ Universal.” It was 
sent by the Hon. Alvin Owsley, 
United States minister to Ru
mania. Mr. Owsley, former res: 
dent of Dallas, is a warm per 
sonai friend o f the News editor.

In make-up the paper is simi
lar to those printed in this 
country, a notable exception, 
however, is tihat there are no 
comic strips in the foreign paper.

LODGES ELECTS 
NEW OFFICERS

(Continued on Page Eight)

A. N. Woods, Dude Gentry Score 
JFins In Green Belt Tournament; 

Mrs. Cooke Is Unable To Attend
P. B. “ Dude”  Gentry and A. 

N. Woods, the only Clarendon 
entries in the annual Green Belt 
Golf Tournament, being held al 
Frederick, won their first round 
matches Tuesday. Gentry, in the 
second flight defeated S. A. 
Oollins, Frederick, 1 up, and 
Woods beat Charles Ladd, 1 up 
in the Senior flight, for players 
over 50 years of age. The tour
nament got under way with the 
qualifying round Monday.

Although several representa
tives of the local Hiilcroft Club 
dignified their intentions o f en
tering the meet, only the two 
were there for the opening round

Billy Holmes, Shamrock, 1932 
winner, Is pacing the champion
ship flight and \dfcs medalist in 
the qualifying Monday. He de
feated Lebas, Electra, in the 
first round, 1 up, 19 holes and 
won over Hugh King, Altus, C 
and 2 in the second round.

Several upsets marked the play 
o f the opening rounds, among

the favorites losing being, Frank 
Foxhall, Memphis, and L. S. 
Walker, Quanah.

Both Gentry and Woods are 
favorites in their respective 
divisions. Woods has w in the 
senior flight every year since the 
tournament was first inaugurat
ed.

In an election o f officers Tues
day, O. T. Nicholson, Shamrock, 
venerable patron o f the associa
tion was named president. Carl 
Parsons, Clarendon was elected 
to represent the local club on the 
Board o f Directors.

Following the election of o ffi
cers, the board passed a resolu
tion expressing its regret that 
Mrs. W. H. Cooke, Clarendon,
“ mother”  of the Breen Belt As
sociation was unable to attend
this year’s tournament. It is the 
first she has missed since its
inauguration, nine years ago. 
Mrs. Cooke is the mother o f Dick, 
Bill, and A1 Cooke, local golfers. 
She was unable to attend this 
years meet beoause o f illness.

Relief operations in Donley 
county are being continued here 
as usual, with the exception that 
orders are being issued -on a 
smaller scale than before, ac
cording to the local relief office. 
Allocatons from state funds have 
been decreased somewhat during 
the past two months and coun
ties have been authorized to make 
each allotment last as long as 
possible, relief being issued only 
where it is most needed.

According to a .report made 
recently by R, A. Baker, Donley 
County administrator this county 
has been in excellent condition 
when compared with a number 
of other counties o f the state. 
Baker, at the present, is attend
ing the University o f Texas.

The state university, in co
operation with the Texas Relief 
Commission, is offering to county 
relief administrators a summer 
course in social welfare work, 
rehabiliation and a number of 
other subjects pertaining to work 
among the needy. Out o f a 
district of 24 counties, Donley 
and Oldham were the only two 
chosen for representation at these 
summer courses. Baker- is ex
pected to return here about the 
15th o f July, at which time he 
will resume his duties in the 
local office.

Ttie consensus of opinion among 
relief offices, especially in this 
part o f the state, seems to be 
that for the present, at least, 
relief is going to be nothing more 
than an “ eating proposition." 
Only a small amount o f work 
will be going on and it is ex
pected that all reief work will 
be on the decrease, as the cotton 
harvest season approaches.

A rough estimate at the local 
office reveals that during the 
past year and a half, relief and 
relief work, amounting to $82,- 
446.58 ha* been distributed in 
Donlev county.

This amount was expended aft

Both firat basemen in the 
Lion and B & P W game Thurs
day would have made plenty of 
money if they had only put up 
a pop stand at the base. There 
would have been plenty o f custo
mers. With all those base hits 
being smashed out.

J. Perry King, new pastor at

(Continued on Page Eight)

Reunion Sunday At 
J. R. Ayer’s Home

Reminiscences of chilhood and 
early days were featured at the 
family reunion held at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Ayers, near 
Clarendon, Sunday.

Lunch was ser,,ed at tables ar
ranged under the trees in the 
yard.

Among those attending were 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Robinson and 
son, J. C. McClellan and grand
daughter, Mrs. Catherine Heffner 
and Phillip Dwyer of McLean; 
Mrs. J. N. Welch, Mrs. W. L. 
Dennie and daughter, and Mrs. 
J. W. Weaver of Amarillo; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. W. Raney and 
daughter, Mrs. Ted Ayers of 
Hedley; Mrs. Ike Hancock and 
family of Lake View.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Ayers, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. T. Ayers, Mr. and 
Mrs. F. L. Jones. Mr. and Mrs. 
Virgil Moore and son, Mr. and 
Mrs. E. L. Blank and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Lane and 
son. Mr. and Mrs. L. M. Lane 
at î daughter, Mrs. Eller, Her- 
srel Thompson, Emma Ayers, Ad- 
dierene Pharr and Mr. and Mrs. 
J. R. Ayer o f Clarendon.

RECEPTION HELD 
FOR NEW PASTOR

INSTALLATION S E R V I C E S  
WILL BE HELD FRIDAY 
NIGrtT; JUNE 26.

MEMBERS BAPTIST CHURCH 
EXTEND WELCOME TO 
REVEREND KING

/N̂ /̂V'/Sa/VWVWS/Ŵ /V/«î W/V1/»A»V\A/V'

a cost of $3,235.80, or approxi
mately, 3.8 per cent o f the total 
expenditures for relief. This total 
does not include money that has 
been expended by the county 
and city individually, but only 
that which has been distrouted 
through the state and federal 
gsvernments.

Rev. J. Per.ry King, new pas
tor o f the First Baptist church, 
was welcomed by his congrega
tion Monday evening at a recep
tion held in the church parlor. 
Reverend King, formerly of Rule, 
Texas, took over his duties here 
last Sunday, When he delivered 
the morning and evening ser
mons from the pulpit o f the local 
church.

In the receiving line at the 
reception, ware O. C. Watson, 
Rev. and Mrs. J. Perry King and 
son, John Burton, Judge S. W. 
Lowe, Miss Jessie Cook, and Mrs. 
H. C. Brumley.

During the gathering, the 
church orchestra, led by Mrs. 
Sam Caubhen, played. Mrs. M. W. 
Mosley acted as master of cere
monies during the reception and 
O. C. Watson pronounced the 
invocation, following which re
freshments were served.

Judge S. W. Lowe delivered 
Dhe address o f greeting and 
welcome to the recently appoint
ed pastor and family. The re
mainder o f the program was: 
Violin solo, Mrs. Sam Cauthen; 
Song by quartet, composed of 
JSdge Lowe, W. B. Haile, Thomas 
Perkina. and L. H. Earthman; 
Reading, Mrs. Bill Bromley; 
whistling solo, Thomas Perkins; 
welcoming address from other 
pastors, Rev. Robert S. McKee; 
response. Reverend King.

This proved one of the warm
est receptions ever given a pas
tor here, and the entire city joins 
with the congregation of Reve
rend King’s church, in welcoming 
him and his family to  Clarendon. 

------------- o-------------
Mrs. H. C. Reed, mother of 

Mrs. F. C. Johnson, has returned 
from Bowie, Texas, wheTe she 
spent the winter ar a tpim g 
months visiting her son.

At their regular meeting last 
Friday night the Clarendon lodge. 
No. 70 A. F. & A. M., held 
their annual election of officers. 
The previous Friday, officers 
were elected by the Clarendon 
Chapter lodge, 216 R. A. M.

Homer Mulkey was elected 
worshipful master, succeeding 
Nolie Simmons. In accepting the 
chair of the worshipful master, 
he relinquished his former office 
as senior warden to Ralph Andis, 
who received the majority of 
votes far this office. Rhea Couch 
was elected junior warden, and 
W. H. Patrick and Homer Par
sons, were re-elected treasurer 
and secretary, respectively.

John Hunt was elected high 
priest at the Chapter election 
Friday night, June 1, succeeding 
Ralph Andis. W. A. Davis was 
re-elected king. C. C. Powell, W. 
H. Patrick, and Homer Parsons 
were all named by the members 
to retain their posts as scribe, 
treasurer and secretary respec
tively.

It was announced that the 
installation rites for the ;ae»r

A large crowd of people, both 
local and country folks, thronged 
the streets of Clarendon Wednes
day, during the holding o f the 
third, in a series o f monthly 
Trades Days. Although it looked 
for a few hours as if the morn
ing’s cloudy skies would keep 
many away, the sun “ broke 
through’’ near noon atfti by 2 
o’clock, the time of the drawing, 
the crowd had swelled in size 
until it at least equaled the one* 
that attended the other Trades 
Days.

While the crowd was gathering 
an the lau'n the municipal band, 
under the direction o f Gus Steph
enson, played several numbers.

Locai business men expressed 
themselves as being well pleased 
with the size of the crowd and 
the amount of shopping that was 
done.

Members of the Clarendon 
Trades League, sponsors of 
Trades Day, now number 64.

Rainfall, Sandstorm 
Visits City Tuesday

Rain, accompanied by sand and 
thunderstorms, visited Claren
don Tuesday night, the rain con
tinuing intermittently until early 
Wedesday morning. Rainfall total
ed 1.4 inches according to the 
local weathqr observer.

The sandstorm, though of short 
duration, was probably the most 
severe that has occured here 
since early spring.

High winds, leaving a trail o f 
property damage in their wake, 
were .reported in surrounding 
counties, with Hall being the 
hardest hit. Although wind blew 
in here with the thunderstorm nq 
damage has been reported.

------------- o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Land 

and sons, Billie Marvin and Tom
my left Tuesday for DeQueen, 
Arkansas for a visit with Mrs. 
Land’s mother.

officers would be held Friday 
night, June 26. The appointive 
offices in both lodges will be 
filled within the next two weeks.

Mrs. J. L. Allison has as her 
guest this week Mrs. U. S. 
Aveher o f Boyd, (Texas.

Local Lion With Head Harder n
i j

A Rock Says Ladies Lost Game 
Because Men Had Better Team

That the Business and Profes
sional Women '.'ere “ gyped” out 
o f the soft ball game with the 
Lion’s Club last Thursday is 
putting it mildly. The foregoing 
statement seems to be a general 
one voiced by every spectator, 
all the B. & P. W. players, and 
the entire Lion team—with the 
exception of one whose head is 
said to be a cross between a 
door knob and an “ Arkansaw 
biscuit,” when it comes to hard
ness.

Scoring 30 runs against the 
ladies’ 18, the Lions were the 
victors—on the scorebohrd. But 
it is whispered that the tally 
keeper probably made as many 
or more mistakes jotting runs 
down than he did in keeping the 
outs straight. One jerk o f the 
umpires thumb sufficed to retire 
the daughters o f Eve every time 
they “got in town,”  whereas it 
took four or five of the same 
je.rks and all the spectators, in
cluding Homer Mulkey, to con
vince the sons of Adam that it

was time for them to take to the 
pasture.

Mantie Gray, president o f the 
Business and Professional Wo
men’* club, released to the press 
a statement that every Lion ex
cept one, conceded the fact that 
her team was defeated by one of 
the wooliest bunch o f bandits 
seen since the days of “ blood and 
thunder."

That one, according to Miss 
Gray, was one of the Lion play
ers and added that she would not 
divulge his name except to say, 
with a woe-be-gone expression, 
that her sister married him.

“ He has been begged with tears 
in the eyes o f the pleader,”  said 
Miss Gray to admit that we 
“ wimmen folks”  had the best
team and were “ flim flammed" 
out of a ball game. But he turns 
a deaf ear and a hard head to 
the pleas, and says with an
asinine grin that his team was 
the best.”

A large crowd witnessed the
fray. Last year’s game was won
Vy the B. & P. W. Seam.

J
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Here Monday

WALTER E. JONES

Waiter E. Jones In

“I’m The Man For 
The Job,” Russell

WELCOME TO THE NEW BAPTIST PASTOR

Clarendon end community has a new asset in the 
person of Rev. J. Perry King who assumed the pastorate 
of the First Raptist Church of this city last Sunday.

This community has had able and beloved Baptist pastors 
before, but from the reports that come to us from friends 
over Texas who know. The News is o f the opinion that 
we have extra cause for felicitations in the addition to 
this community of Reverend Mr. Kin# and family, for 
they have been beloved by the citizenships of other fields 
where they have labored without respect to church affilia
tion, which is always a great recommendation.

It is a great thing for any church and any community 
to have pastors who welcome integral parts of the com
munity life, that feel their work is best forwarded, that 
the Kingdom is best advanced, by getting close to the 
daily lives of the people with whom they labor.

Welcome. Reverend King, and may your hopes and 
aim s be realized in Clarendon as you minister to this 
people in His Name.

Edward K. Russell, Annona, 
democratic candidate for gw er- 
nor addressed a fair sized crowd 
here Friday afternoon, north of 
the Antro hotel. He was intro
duced by Judge Ralph Porter.

Russell declared that the state 
as far as political administration 
is concerned is in a worse con
dition now than ever before in 
its history.

“ For the last fifte.n years,” he 
said, "I have been training my
self for the governor*# job and 
believe that I am now able to 
fill it. Realizing the condition 
the state is now in, and knowing 
your needs, I feel that I am 
t he man for the job."

He advocated drastic reduction 
of taxes, education o f the farm
er in modem agricultural meth- 

| ods, solving of the unom- 
' ployment problem, and home 
| ownership, lie  also made known.

Clarendon Monday in hi< »!*«*. his opposition t*>
I th? repeal o f the liquor law in 
; the state constitution.

------------- o
Walter E. Jones, democratic 

candidate for Commissioner <rf 
Genral Land Office, was in 
Clarendon Monday. Jones who 
lives at Longview, is a personal 
friend of the News Editor and

I>R. J. I). SAN DEFER S 25TH 
YEAR. SIMMONS UNI

VERSITY, AT ABILENE

Forty-second annual comnuwid?- 
well known in Clarendon and . ment exercises held at Hardin 
Donley county. 1 and Simmons University (Abi-

Being a licensed surveyor and lene) on Thursday, June 7, wvre 
an accredited lawyer, he is well significant in two respect: First, 
fitted for the job to which he j it was the first commencement 
aspires. Inherently honest, capa- j held under itihe school’s new 
ble and efficient, he has the un- ' name; second, it marked the 
qualified endorsement o f organiz- close of Dr. J. D. Sandefer's
ed labor and the business 
professional interests of 
home couty, Gregg.

and
his

TELEPHONE DIRECTORY
COMPLETED THIS WEEK

POLITICS IS WARMING UP

Texas politics is warming up, and there is now a 
great scramble among the candidates for governor as to 
who is going to be in the run-off with Jimmy Allred, since 
all competent observers admit he has a lead in the race. 
Ferguson supporters say McDonald will be second man, 
Edgar Witt followers declare their rnlan is certain of a 
place in the run-off, while Tom Hunter and Maury Hughes 
supporters claim the same honor for their candidates.

Here in the Panhandle some people think Clint Small 
will nose into the run-off. so everybody is having the 
time of their lives casting up the probable votes in the 
July primary, giving his candidate first or second place 
according to his personal inclinations.

Meanwhile the voters are sharpening up their pencils 
and getting ready to settle the thing according to their 
judgment, as they usually do.

DELIVER US FROM GOSSIP

The Clarendon News complet
ed the printing this week of the 
June issue of the Southwestern 
Associated Telephone Company 
directory o f Clarendon. This issue 
of the directory consists of ten 
pages l id  is being distributed 
from the local telephone ex
change.

Read the Classified Ads.

25th year as president o f the 
institution.

Dr. Sandefer was honored last 
Friday in a program attended by 
a number of the state’s leading 
school nrfcn. Dr. George W. 
Truett of Dallas was the main 
speaker for the occasion.

Above are shown Dr. Sandefer; 
Mr. and Mrs. John G. Hardin, 
whese recent fight of $400,000 
iU) the university moved the 
board of trustees tb change the 
name of the school as a gesture 
of thanks; and George H. Mahon 
of C o l o r a d o ,  commencement 
spealoer. Seventy-ore seniors were 
givn degrees.

Along about this lazy time of the year in the ordinary 
American community the gossipers begins to whisper idle 
rumor and often straight out lies. This has been called 
the curse o f the smaller communities, but the cities are 
not free from it, and nearly every circle has at least one 
gossiper.

Spreading the truth about the weaknesses and faults 
of people is bad enough- but rumors idle and untruthful 
;<hould bring upon the heads of the gossip peddlers the 
instant and stem condemnation of all men and women who 
love truth, peace and goodwill.

No good is served by gossip. Deliver us from the 
gossiper.

PADUCAH EDITORS FATHER DEAD

Panhandle and Texas editors join in condolences to 
Editor Ed A. Carlock of the Paducah Post on the loss of 
his father, who died at an advanced age at Electra last 
week. The elder Oarlock was a man of unusual strength, 
both mental and physical, having led a most active and 
useful life.

We know how to sympathize in such an hour for 
hardly a year ago it was our own experience to lose a 
sainted father.

TEXAS PRESS CONVENTION THIS WEEK

WSth five or six hundred other Texas editors, The 
News editor is in Dallas today for the opening sessions 
o f the three-day convention o f the Texas Press Associa
tion.

Such contacts are very helpful and instructive and 
the organization has done much to raise the standards of 
journalism in Texas.

A miss down in Iowa is advertising for a missing 
dachshund. The ad reads: “ He is two dogs long and half 
a dog high and a bit underslung.

We always like those people who are kind to dogs 
and horses.

PRICES FOR
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

TwvrrrwTrrrrYTTTTWTWYTWTWTrrTTTTTTTrrrrrrf

DILL PICKLES, Qt. Sliced 19c 
FIG BARS, Fresh, Pound ...1 4 c

m Whole Wheat Breakfast TO
Food. 2 Pound Pkg. I l C

FRUTO, Delightful Drink 
Package 05c

Crackers, A-l, 2 lb. B o x  23c
Macaroni or Spaghetti Pkg. 05c 
lemons, Large Sunkist, 6 for lSc
1 SUNBRITE.
1 GOLD DUST.
1 KWIK AMONIA for . . . .  11c

K1L-0-M1TE, Gal. 99c
One Application Good For 1 Year

Stockaid, Animal Spray, gal. 99c
Salad Dressing EXCEL o r

Fresh, Qt. LOC

Order Your Fresh Meats With Your Groceries 

A * * a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a

SHELTON & SANFORD
We Deliver Phone 186

GROCERIES
FRESH VEGETABLES FRESH FRUITS
High Quality Merchandise at Moderate Prices. Fresh car of Marecial Neil 
Flour just received. Every sack guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, day 
after day.

Special Values for Friday and Saturday 
COFFEE Vacuum Pack c , t  89c 1 PEACHESslT so % , 15c
TEA, Monarch : ^

This is a fancy Orange Pekoe or Black le a

OATS, Red & White, 55 oz. pkg. f o r . . . . . . . . . . .  ,14c
CORN FLAKES, Kelloggs, per pkg. . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10c

Salt
5 lb. Sack. Table ______________________________________  joc
10 lb. Sack. Table ______________________________________ jg c
25 lb. Fine _______________________________________________ *p)c
Shaker, Round Pkgs. 2 f o r ____________________________ ” j 5c

Bird Seed "T fc S . r», 35c CLEANSERSmbri,e6 for 25c
Washing Powder, Magic 2 10c pkgs fo r . . . . . . . . . 15c
PALM0L1VE BEADS, 2 p kgs. for . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 15c

Soap
PALMOLIVE, 3 for ______  1 4C
BIG BEN. 7 fo r '_______________ _ ____________ 25c
P & G. 6 for __________________________________  25c
OUR LEADER, 11 Bars f o r _________________ I .  25c

SOAP FLAKES Big 4 or Crystal White, 
5 lb. Pkgs., 3 for______ $1.00

FRESH and CURED MEATS —  DRESSED HENS 
HOT BARBECUE-VVE DELIVER

Clifford & Ray
5— PHONES—412 MONARCH FINER FOODS

E.T1

Our development of 2,600 miles of transmission network in West Texas 
connected to three major power plants and many dependable local plants 
has made it possible to do all our tasks by simply pushing a button.

Cooking 
Heating 

Washing 
Ironing 

Sweeping 
Air Conditioning

Light and Power
of any demand can be purchased at rates below the nation’s average.

Electric Service is the most flexible and dependable source of power known 
to mankind. Your increased use of it on our surprisingly low rate schedules 
will afford co-operative effort in the continued development of West Texas 
—our "Land of Opportunity."

WestTexas Utilities
C om p a n y

^ v v > ^ r /y w v v v v v v v v v v v v v v \
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Goldston School NotesPOLITICAL 
Announcements

The Clarendon News is author
ized to announce the following 
« s  candidates for the offices as 
listed, subject to the action of 
the Democratic primaries in Tuiy 
and August, 1934:

For Representative, District 123:
JOHN PURYEAR 

(Re-Election)
EUGENE WORLEY 
PHILIP WOLFE

F or District Attorney:

JOHN DEAVER 
(Re-Election;

For Commissioner, Prec. No. 1:

J. H. (John) Hermesmeyer 
G. R. GRANT

F or Commissioner, Precinct No. 2

W. A. MASSIE 
G. G. REEVES 
LON RUNDELL 
ROY BEVERLY

(Re-Election)

For Tax Assessor:

MARVIN SMITH
w i l l  c. (b i l l ) McDo n a l d
JOE B0WNDS

For Sheriff:

M. W. MOSLEY 
C. HUFFMAN 
GUY PIERCE 

(Re-Election)
J. R. 4 Dick) BAIN

For County Clerk:

W. G. (BILL) WORD 
(Re-Election)

For District Clerk:

WALKER LANE
(Re-Election)

For County Judge:

SAM W. LOWE 
(Re-Election)

For County Attorney:

R. Y. KING 
(Re-Election)

For Treasurer:

MRS. R. WILKERSON
(Re-Election)

First Hog-Corn 
Money To Arrive 
Early In Summer
College Station, June 13.—The 

firsit installment of about t'2,500,- 
000 due Texas on comv-hog con
tracts out o f the estimated total 
of $6,000,000 payable during the 
next 10 months is expected to 
arrive early tbi* summer after 
all the 'county contracts have 
been checked and approved June 
15 by the staite oornhog review 
board.

Unlike the cotton program, all 
c o t , i o g  contracts will be finally 
checked by the state review board 
and sent direct to Washington 
from the board instead o f from 
the counties. This is expected to 
eliminate delays at Washington 
and to promote a faster flow to 
benefit checks to Texas Ship
ments of contracts to Washington 
will be by counties, each having 
its bundle o f contracts sent on 
as soon as completed checked and 
approved.

There are 208 oorn hog produc
tion control associations organiz
ed in Texas serving about 218 
counties, according to E. M. 
Regenbatch, extension s w i n e  
specialist. A total of 30,000 farm- 
e.ra signed corn and hog reduc
tion contracts and they probably 
w*ill receive an average of about 
$20 each for their cooperation 
with the agricultural adjustment 
administration.

The summer payment will con
sist o f half the corn check, and $2 
a head fur the hogs remaining 
after being reduced 2 0-0 in num
ber. The corn payment is based 
on 30 cents a bushel for the corn 
raised on the average on ‘ the 
com  acreage .retired from pro
duction this year. This run 20 
0-0 to 30 0-0 of this five-year 
average acreage.

The fall payment due about 
December will include the second 
half of the com  benefit and $1 
a head on the hogs. This is 
estimated at about $1600,000. The 
last payment is due early next 
spring and will consist o f the 
final $2 a head on hogs, less 
local administrative expense of 
the county oornhog production 
control association. The total of 
the final payment for Texas is 
expected to run about $1,750,000.

Subscribe for The Clarendon News

Last Friday evening Mr. Gate- 
wood ajid the High School boys 
went on a picnic. After a swim 
in the good old swimming hole, 
we did justice to the supper that 
had been prepared for us. At 
the writing we have not ob
served any sarious complications 
that might have arisen from the 
effects o f over-eating. Judging 
from the way some o f the party 
ate, they must have been fast
ing for several days. However, 
wj are not sure about the fast
ing; but one thing that we are 
sure of, nnd that the entire 
crowd surely did feast.

Friday evening of this we?k 
Mr. and Mrs. Gatewood will give 
a par1 y exclusively for the High 
School Gills.

On Tuesday evening June 19, 
1934, 'he High school pupils will 
present their annual play en
titled “ Tied Hostage.” Don’t miss 
this play. There will t>e a small 
charge which will be expended 
for fhe current expenses of the 
pay and for the purpose of re
plenishing the light fund. The 
next event o f the closing activi
ties of the school will be a pro
gram rendered by the primary 
and intermediate rooms. Mrs. 
Smith and Miss Blanks are 
sponsoring this program; there
fore, we have reasons to believe 
that it will be an excellent pro
gram. This program will be free 
to every one. Come and enjoy 
the fun with us. Remamber that 
the date for the production of 
this program is Wednesday eve
ning, June 20, 1934 at 8:30 p. m. 
Then on Thursday evening, June 
21, 1934, at 8:30, we will have 
the seventh grade graduation 
exercises. Mias Lambert will be 
in charge of this program. Come 
and see these pupils receive their 
diplomas. There will be some 
speaker who will give an inter
esting address. The climax of 
the Week’s school activities will 
be on Friday, June 22, 1934. On 
this date we will have a game of 
playground ball between the 
school girls and the Candidates. 
Come 'on, you candidates, the 
school girls are going to give 
you a licking that will long be 
remembered. Folowing the game 
between the girs and the candi
dates we will hav dinner on the 
ground. Following the lunch we 
will have sevara interesting events 
in which almost every one will 
be interested. Than we will have 
two baseball games. Gome and 
enjoy yourself. Forgot that you

have work to do and remember 
that you are young only once.

You candidates be sure to 
come; this will be one place 
where you can come and leave 
your pocketbooks at home. The 
only requirement tha/t we are 
going to make of you candidates 
is that you come and either play 
ball or support your team against 
the sch.iol girls.

-o-

SUNNY VIEW
By Pauline Brame

We are having some dry, hot 
weathar. The high dry winds are 
drying the moisture out and we 
need rain.

There was quite a crowd Sun
day at the air circus. It created 
quite a bit of excitement.

Miss Ina Riley is visiting rela
tives near Shamrock since last 
week-end.

Miss Ruby Peabody called In 
the R. A. Brame home Sunday 
afternoon.

A. M!. Latham spent Saturday 
night in the M. Stark home.

Vernon Brame spent Saturday 
night and Sunday with home 
folks.

The F. W. D. crew are still 
at work raising the track be
tween Clarendon and Lelia Lake.

Mirs, Ada Cox and son, Troy, 
and Nieces, Wanda and Lola 
Howard of Silverton visited in 
the R. A. Brame home Saturday.

A. M. Lanhiam attended the 
memorial services at Clarendon 
Sunday, and took dinner in the 
F. L. Beshens home.

Pauline and Mildred Brame art 
visiting their aunt, Mrs. Cox, at 
Silverton for a while.

Mr. Heckle Stark took an air 
plane ride Sunday afternoon. 
Guess he got plenty thrill.

Over 6,600 Texas farmers and 
stockmen, bad arranged to borrow 
$2,100,000 from their coopera
tively managed production credit 
associations by June I and $1,- 
800,000 had already been paid out 
to finance the production and 
marketing of their crops and 
livestock, according to figures 
made available here today (June 
11) by the Production Credit 
Division of the Farm Credit Ad
ministration Most o f the balance 
of $300,000 is being advanced to 
farmers who are obtaining their 
loans in installment during the 
season

As the season progresses, a 
larger proporton o f the farmers 
and stockmen borrowing from 
production credit associations in 
Texas are obtaining loans for 
financing their livestock operators 
or for general farm purposes, 
such as for purchase of machin
ery and equipment, and for 
financing repairs and improve
ments.

This trend toward livestock and 
general purpose loans is .reflected 
in ithe gradual increase in the 
size o f loans which during the 
past week reached 3950.

Farmers and stockmen bor
rowing from these newly orga
nized, short-term credit institu
tions, partially owned and operat
ed by the farmer-borrowers, are 
able to greatly reduce their in
terest charges as loans now be
ing made bear interest at the rate 
of 5 p.Y cent a year. Thus, a 
farmer borrowing $1,000 for a 
year pays $50 interest at the 
end of the year, while a farmer 
borrowing the same amount for 
six months would have to pay

MTeam W ork 99

Hard times may be HELPFUL, after 
all, for we are then all dumped into 
one boat together. We have troubles 
and try to be more helpful.
This bank of ours, now as always, is 
trying to do its share. The more pa
trons we secure, the better we can 
serve. Let’s all work together.

Farmers State Bank

Have you seen the ne\v model “M” 
SAMSON Windmill. If you have not, 
drop in and let us demonstrate it for 
you. It’s different It is Self Oiling, 
Plus Automatic Oiling.

One Quart of Oil Lasts a Year

Watson & Antrobus
Clarendon, Phone 3 Texas

For Public Weigher:

RAYBURN SMITH

Amendments Are 
Given Relating To 

Crop Loan Issues
The regulation covering crop 

loans from the emergency loan 
crop auction o f the Farm Credit 
Administration during 1934, have 
been amended as follows:

The loan* may be made for 
the purpose of summer fallowing 
or for the comlbined purpose o f 
summer fallowing and purchasing 
o f winter seed wheat. The max
imum allowance per acre for 
fallowing will be $1.00 and for 
the purchase of seed wheat not 
to exceed $1.00 per acre. Loans 
made for the combined purposes 
ae stated above, may be advanc
ed in installments.

The security shall be a first 
lien on all crops to be harvested 
on lands the summer fallowing 
o f which is financed pursuant to 
the provisions o f the regulations \ 
as amended.

Applications for loans for sum
mer fallowing or for the combin
ed purpose o f summer fallowing 
and purchasing winter ajed wheat 
made under this amendatory reg
ulation, must be received by the 
regional offices not later than 
June 15, 1934.

The other regulations issued 
March 1, as amended, are not 
otherwise amended.

Local farmers wanting loans 
should see J. T. Patman, re
ceiving agent.

------------- n . ■
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 

CHURCH
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NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY—

Battle of Bargains
MORE BIG VALUES FOR THRIFTY SHOPPERS

NOTION
Wide variety up 
to 10c values ea. 2c

Robt. S. McKee, Pastor
Sunday school, 10 a. m. 
Morning worship, 10:55 a. m. 

Sermon subject, “ The Fulfill
ment o f The Law.”

Intermediate Y. P. Society, 7 
p. m.

Evening Bible lesson, 8 p. m. 
Study, Rev. 18.

Woman’s Auxiliary Bible study, 
Wednesday, J p. m. Read through 
Mark 3:12.

INTEGRITY
W ILLIAM McCRAW is the type ot 

man that Texans can place faith 
and confidence in with perfect assurance 
of his worth. He is the only man that the 
people of his co"''*y e^cr elected to three 
terms as their District Attorney. He was 
never defeated . N o class, cult or clique 
ever influenced him in public service. There 
were no ba”k doors to his office as District 
Attorney—he could not be "reached.”

The unexpected audit of the books of 
all Dallas County officials found his books 
"correct” — thousands ot dollars ot the 
people’s money had been honestly handled.

All this insures that Texas will combine 
unquestioned and proven  integrity with 
demonstrated ability.

Wm. McCRAW
OF DALLAS C O U N TY  FOR

ATTORNEY GENERAL

”•

Work Sox 
Pr.

Men’s White 
Duck Caps

Mens’ Athletic 
Style, Shirts and 
Shorts, each

Ladies’ Gowns

(Paid for by Friend* of Bill McCraw)

23c 
23 c 
39c

LADIES’ LINENE 
DRESSES—

New smart looking sleeveless 
SUMMER DRESSES 

in assorted new styles, choice 
of run back or high back styl
es, regular 65c value

SPECIAL

3 9 c
Ladies’ Bias A  
:ut Slips —  - * t i J C

Printed Voile 1  f \
Y d .. . . . . . . .  12c

Seersucker f \  o
Y d . ........2 o C

Printed Linen 24c

Beauty Shop Special
PERMANENT WAVES

$ 1 . 5 0

Good Quality i n ]  
Prints, Yd. _ I A 2 c

L IT T L E
MERCANTILE CO.
BEAUTY SHOP PHONE 88

Special Sale Q
Cosmetics, ea_____i f  C

800 Yds. Pansy 
Thread 9c
Assorted Kitchen 
Tools 9c
15c Mop
Sticks ___ 9c
80 Paper 
Napkins — 9c
1st Aid
Kits ____________ 9c
LOOK! 10, 15 and 
20c Value Jewelry, 
Each------ 9c
Button and Slide
Sets 9c
Assortments Tinware 
and Aluminum Ware 
Each------ 9c

Another Savings 
4 Powder Puffs for 9c ii
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Classified Ads
▲II )«ca) notice* will b« ft*ur*d at two e«nU por word for th« first 

tAMTlloo, and OM coat por word for aoboogoont Imuoo.
All elnoolflod readers nro strictly cash In advance; 10c por lino first 

tnoortion, 26c por lino for four insertions. Twsnty-fivs cent minimum ebarso.

STATE TICKET IS 
LARGE; 50 ON IT

FIGURES RELEASED FOL
LOWING DEODLINE FOR 
FILING. CLOSED MONDAY

LODGE NOTICES

Clarendon Chapter 
No. 216. E. A. U .i  
Stated meetings hold 
on f.rot Friday of 
each month. John 
Hunt, H*gh Priest 
Homer Parsons, Bee 
rotary.

Clarendon Lodge No. 
700 A. F. A A. M .: 
Meets second Friday 
night In each month, 
Homer Mulkey, W. 
M. ; Homer Parsons, 
Bee rotary.

aUBYN E. CLARK POST NO. 126

•
 Regular meetings first and 

third Tuesdays in each 
months. Legion Hall. Visi
tors welcome. Ralph Ker- 
bow. Commander; G. L. 
Boykin, Adjutant.

Chickens— Turkeys
Don’t wait and have Diseased 

Fowls from Worms— and Losses 
from Blood-Sucking Lice, Mite*, 
Fleas and Blue Bugs this Spring. 
Begin NOW to give STAR 
PARASITE REMOVER in their 
drinking water for both Fowls 
and Baby Chicks. It will Keep 
them Free of these destructive 
Parasites, their system toned up, 
thc;r halth and Egg Production 
good at a very small cost—or 
money refunded. — Douglas & 
Goldston Drug Co. (9-12t)

HILLCROFT GOLF 
CLUB

Fee: 25c Per Round
P. B. GIKNTRY, President 
V. J. BOSTON, Vice-Pres. 
NOLIK SIMMONS, Secretary 
WESLEY KNOHPP. Owner 
CARL PARSONS, Tourna

ment Committee.

Firestone Tires In 
Gruelling Test And 

Measure l 7p To It

FOR SALE

BULBS FOR SALE—Order these 
bulbs now. Postpaid. 100 giant 
crocus, $1.00; 100 Giant Darwin 
Tulips, $1.00; 15 Giant Hyacinth, 
$1.00; 50 Giant Narcissus. $1.00; 
25 Giant Regal Lillies, $'1.00; or 
10 Large Clump Peonies. Outlet 
Gardens, Vincentown, New Jer
sey. 23-3tc.

FOR SALE— Red Top Cane Seed 
@  $1.25 per 100. No Johnson
Grass. W. C. Thornberry. Phone 
923B. 24-2tc.

FOR SALE— Household good. All 
or in part. Inquire A. Burkett r.t 
Girls Dormitory. (15-tfc)

MISCELLANEOUS

WANTED —  Man wanted for 
Coffee Route through Clarendon 
and Donley County. Steady job 
guaranteed. Splendid opportunity. 
Investigate Now! Togstad Co. 
Kokomo, Indiana. 24-ltp.

THE FAIR DEAL PRODUCE
Solicits your CREAM, POULTRY 
and EGGS. We thank you fur 
the good support you have given 
us. We promise fair and courte
ous treatment to all. W. W. Gar
mon and Son, Ownera 23-4tc.
MATTRESSES Renovated — get 
our prices. Clarendon Furniture 
and Mattresa Co, Phone 33.

(47-tfc)

W ANTED— To Rent small 
house with cow-lot and garage. 
Prefer out of traffic. W. V. 
Thomanson," Lelia Lake. Phone 
927B. (20tfc)

POSTED NOTICES
1

This is to notify the public that 
all of the J. A. Pastures are 
posted, and hunting, trapping or 
fiahing is not permitted and all 
tiesspassers will be prosecuted.

CLINTON HENRY. Asst. Mgr.

r
FOR RENT

FOR RENT— 3-room house with 
bath, close in. See Mrs. R. L. 
Bigger. 24-ltc.

TO RENT— Nicely, furnished 2- 
room apartment, 2 blocks from 
town. Mrs. C. M. Lane, Phone 
267. 24-tfc.

Henry Williams
Clarendon. Texas 

Phone 163 P. O. Box 762
Rm I R .tat.— Oil Lm w m— Hin t.I . 

H on, I nan AppralHf 
42 T « t l  In th . r.nhandl.

Farmers State Bank Bldg.

NAZARINE CHURCH

Cumlay School, 9:46.
C! ur'h Service. 11:00 a. m.
N. Y. P. S„ 6:30 p. to.
These services are held in the 

Denver Hotel dining room.

The story of how (tires made 
possible new speeds ami eliminat
ed pit stops in the 500-mile In
ternational Sweepstakes at In
dianapolis May 30 was told (to
day by Hommel Bros., Firestone 
dealers in this city. It was the 
15th oensecutive year Firestone 
Tires have equipped the winning 
cars, but this year tires were 
more vital than ever before.

“ The new fuel limit o f 45 
gallons meant that the drivers 
had to have tires that could 
stand hours o f terrific pounding. 
No other 500 miles o f race or 
road test puts such a strain or 
responsibility on tires.

‘ ‘Lap speeds up to 120 miles 
an hour this year meant 150 
miles per hour or faster on the 
straightaway. There is terrific 
outward thrust on the tires in 
negotiating the curves. T h e  
momentum of the cars as they 
drive into the turns brings an 
uncontrollable action that is call
ed ‘drifting,’ by which the oar, 
though headed in the right direc
tion, tends to sweep over the 
embankment*. It takes supreme 
skill and utmost strength of 
steel ami rubber to avoid dis
aster.

“ At such speeds one would 
expect the tiivs to be almost en
tirely worn away. But inspec
tion o f a Firestone Tire after 
it had gone the full 600 miles 
showed the Amazing fact that 
there was very little sign of 
wear. The engineers have per
fected trad stocks that with
stand high sped nnd friction at 
almost fire heat caused by the 
tread grinding on the brick 
track.

“ But even more important is 
an engineering feature embodied 
within the tire. It is the patent
ed gum-dripping process by 
which thq high stretch cords arf 
soaked in liquid rubber, protect
ing them against internal fric
tion which would cause destruc
tive heat amd deterioration. It 
also safety-locks the cords and 
gives greater adhesion and flexi
bility to the tire. At 120 miles 
and hour the centrifrugal force 
in the tire increases it* circum
ference at least ten per cent and 
often much moiV, and the tread 
would be thrown o ff were it not 
for this vital gum-dripping pro
cess which welds the tire into 
one strong cohesive unit.

“ The sairt.. process is a pro
tection for the motorist* whose 
cars we equip with Firestone 
Tires." Mr. Hommel concluded. 
“ It means long r wear because 
it minimizes internal heat. It 
gives the new High Speed Tire 
tfor 1934 the greatest blowout 
protecton of any tire made." 

-------------o ----------

Ford Leads Other 
Makes In Sale Of 

Passenger Autos

Ford led all other makes in 
-ales o f passenger car* during 
the first four months o f 1934. 
according to official tabulations 
o f motor vehicle registrations 
throughout the United State* 
just issued by R. L. Polk *  Com
pany.

Total Ford registrations o f new 
passenger cars in the fosir month 
jieriod aggregated 162,788 units 
out of a total o f 662,316 new 
cars o f all makes registered in 
the Limited States in this period.

The Fort! total registration* of 
passenger cars, commercial car* 
and trucks during the same four 
month period was also in the 
lead.

Ford* percentage of the total 
business in May was increasing 
according to advance r*pors com
piled by Polk in 106 leading 
cities in kep points throughout 
the country.

Sulphur Springs, June 10 (Ap)  
— As the Democratic State Exe
cutive committee prepared to 
meet Monday in Austin to make 
up the party’s «tate ticket foe the 
July primary, J. K. Dim, chair
man of the commits.*, announc
ing night the following list of 
candidates who either had filed 
notice with him or wh. se appli
cations for a place on the ballot 
were in the mails w hei the dead
line was reached last Mohday 
night.

Entire List
For United States *.-naitor: 

Joseph Weldon Bailey, Jr., Dal
las; Tom Connally, Falls County; 
Guy B. Fisher, San Augustin? 
County.

For governor: C. C. McDonald, 
W’ ichita County; Tom f .  Hun
ter, Wichita County; Maury 
Heights, Dalles Codnty; James
V. Allred, Wichita County; Clint 
Small, Potter County; Edgar E 
Witt, McLennan Cohnty; Edward 
K. Russell, Red River County;
W. W. Nance, Sr., Tarrant Coun
ty-

For lieutenant governor: Ben 
F. Berkeley, Brewster County; 
John Hornsby, Travis County; 
Joe Moore. Hunt County; Walter 
F. Woodul, Harris County; J. P. 
(Jimmie) Rogers, Harris Coun
ty; R. M. Johnson, Anderson 
County.

For attorney general: William 
McCraw, Dallas County; Clyde 
E. Smith, Tyler County; J. F. 
Hair, Bexar County; Walter 
Woodward. Colen. xn County.

For state comptroller: Manley 
H. Clary. Tarrant County; Geo. 
H. Sheppard, Nolan County; J. 
J. (Jack) Patterson, Dallas Coun
ty; Dolph B. Tillison, Henderson 
County; Carl F. Van Zandt, 
Bexar County; Ben J. Witt, Har
ris County.

Floydada Man LTp 
For state treasurer: D. B. Wal

ler, Trinity County; George Bak
er, Terrell County; Charley Lock
hart. Travis County; John Mara- 
ble, Dallas County; Kay Griffin, 
Tarrant County.

Tor superintendent of pubi c in
struction: Jefferson G. Smith. 
Travis County; L. A. Woods, 
McLennan County.

For commissioner of agricul
ture: Fred W. Davis, Travis 
County; J. E. McDonald. Ellis 
County; K. Terrell, Floydada; C. 
C. Conley, Willacy County.

For land commissioner: Walter 
E. Jones, Gregg County; J. H. 
Walker, Travis County.

For state railroad commission
er: James L. McNees, Dalian 
County; John Pundt, Dallas Coun
ty; Lon A. Smith, Travis Coun
ty; W. Gregory Hatcher, Dallas 
County; R. D. Parker, Travis 
County; H. O. Johnson, Harris 
County.

For associate justice of State 
Supreme Court: James W. Mc
Clendon, Travis County; John H. 
Sharp, Ellis County; H. S. Lalri- 
nvore, Tarrant County.

For Judge o f Court of Crimi
nal Appeals: W. C. Morrow, Hill 
County.

"HOW JESUS HELPS"

Carries On
Applicants Now 

Being Accepted 
By Marine Corps

ASHTOLA PIE SUPPER WILL 
BE HELD THURSDAY. 21ST

AJ1 the County candidates are 
cordially invited, as well as the 
goperal public, to a Pie Supper

to be given at the Ashtola School 
house, Thursday evening, Juno 
21st.

The ladies o f the Ashtola com
munity are putting this on and 
it is hoped that a large crowd 
will be in attendance.

DENNIS WALLER
^/WVWWVWWWWVWWWWWNA'W^

Dennis Waller In 
Statement To Press 

Of Fatal Shooting

“ I have prayed for thee, that 
thy faith fail not." Luke 22:32.

We are thinking of a Christ 
who lives His own today, as 
really as in the days o f Galilee. 
This is the glorified and trium
phant Lord whose spirit is among 
us -in power and glory.

I. Peter was the object of 
Christ's sympathy. There is a 
significant passage in John's 
gospel which reads, ‘'having lov
ed his own which were in the 
world. He loved them unito the 
end.” To Jvsus the word means 
all that it signifies, suffering 
with one another. Human sym
pathy is sometimes very cheap, 
but it says o f our Lord that he 
“ carried our sorrows." It is a 
swAet thought in the days of 
need that somebody cares.

II. Jesus understood His fickle 
desciples. He saw where Peter 
could not see. The latter meant 
well, but he was going in the 
wrong way about it. There was 
too much of self in his proud 
assertion of loyalty. Faith may 
fail in a variety of ways; by 
overconfidence, for example, when 
the struggle is discounted; by 
misdirection, when the objective 
is not sufficiently honored, nnd 
by arrested development through 
lack of contact between princi
ples. Perhaps Peter, erfed in all 
three directions, but His Lord 
undersood.

III. Encouragement is sounded 
in Christ’s words; “ I have pray
ed for thee.”  It i* one thing to 
pity people and another to pray 
for them. Then you take them 
into your life. "Your trial is 
coming, Peter", he seems to say 
“ but don’t be discouraged, do 
not succumb to it. I shall remem
ber you, and shall be with you.’ ’

“ My brother, Rex Waller, was 
shot to death because he had in 
his possession an extortion letter 
written by Splettstoeeser, and 
not because of attentions paid the 
man’s daughter,’ ’ was the state
ment made the press recently 
by Dennis Waller.

Waller, in his announcement 
for the office o f state treasurer 
at Trinity last month, pledged 
fulfillment of the policies and 
promises of his brother, who at 
the time of his death was a can
didate fur the same office.

"The three cardinal principles 
o f my brother’s platform are 
the ones I shall advocate as a 
candidate anti carry out as the 
State Treasurer of Texas," Wal
ler stated. “ The State Treasury 
will not be used as a dumping 
ground for worthless .securities. 
Not one dollar o f the taxpayers' 
money will be tied up or lost in 
‘busted banks.' There will be no 
job selling or job swapping in 
the State Treasury department 
during my administration.’

Waller is 45 years of age and 
has a wife and seven children. 
While always interested in politi
cal questions, this is his first 
time to seek an elective office.

New Rule Extends 
Use Of Contracted 

Corn, Wheat Acres

College Station — Modification 
of restriction* on the use of 
contracted acres in ith<* corn-hog 
and wheat programs to pern, it 
the planting and grazing or har
vesting for hay of all forage 
crops except com  and grain sor
ghums has been announced by 
the Agricultural Adjustment Ad
ministration. This modification, 
made first for official drouth 
counties, has been extended to 
include all com-hog and wheat 
contract signer*.

As interpn-ted by E. M. Regen- 
brecht, swine specialist in the 
Texas A. and >1. College Exten
sion Service, the new ruling 
mean- that corn-hog and wheat 
contract signers may plant their 
contracted or .rented acres for 
grazing or for hay to any crop 
except corn and grain sorghums. 
For instance, Sudan grass or 
oowpeas, previously prohibited 
on these acres, may now be 
planted on rented acres and used 
as roughness or grazed.

At tension is specifically called 
to the fact that these modifica
tions permittng wider plantings 
and use o f forage and pasture 
crops do not apply to the cotton 
program. Rented cotton acTes 
cannot be used except as needed 
for living at home, other land 
not being available, or for soil 
enriching crops, or for refores
tation, or foT wild life refuges.

The Marine Corps is now ac
cepting deairable applicants for 
enlistment. These applicant* must 
be between 17 and 30 years of 
age, single, and have no depen
dents, and be not less than 66 
inches nor more than 74 inches 
in their stocking feet.

Major A. B. Miller, the officer 
in charge of recruiting. District 
o f Lo« Angeles, is pleased to 
announce that through the co
operation o f the Marine Corps 
Institute, all men who are ac
cepted for enlistment during the 
remainder of May and June wili 
be allowed to take a course in 
aviation engines or radio. These 
courses are free of change and 
upon the completion o f the pre
scribed a course a diplom i will 
be awarded by the Marine Corps 
Institute.

For full information regarding 
enlistment, write or apply at the 
Marine Corps Recruiting Station, 
130 South Broadway, Loi Ange- 
1»«, California.

Very sincerely yours.
A. B. Miller, Major, U. S. Marine 
Carp*.

------------- o----------- -
CANDIDATES RALLY TO BE 

HELD AT JERICHO, 20TH

R. C. Weatherly, Jr., ha- ask
ed the News to announce that a 
Candidate's Rally will be held at 
Jericho, June 20th, to which the 
public in general is invited to 
attend.

Miss Mary Frances Caraway, 
who has been attending Incarnate 
Word College at San Antonio, is 
home far the summer.

ROMMCE

F I R !

Z f u  « * n  , l " s
A talking motion picture presented by the 
Ford M otor Company—a story that begins 
in a country town o f  yesterday and ends in 

a modern setting o f  today.

PASTIME THEATRE, 
Friday Matinee, June 15th

BEGINS AT 1:30 P. M. 
Complimentary Tickets At------

Palmer Motor Co.
FORD DEALERS

3 D
SUGAR Pure Cune, 10 lb s______ 50c

20 lb s .______ ______________ 1.00
COFFEE 
TEA

Folgers, 2 lb s .________ 62c
1 l b . _______________________ .32

_______________ .19
Jar Rings L .25 SALT “ "'“".48

Schillings, 1-2 l b ._______________ 37c
1-4 lb. _______________________________

POST TOASTIES Pkg. .10
Beans Pintos 

5 lbs. .25 Waldorf... .14
WHITE KING r ____ 29
MACARONI Comet .05
BAKING POWDERS _ _  .2 7

Chester William*. J. P. Rhode 
and Carol Hudson left this week 
for Capitan. New Mexico, where 
they will hunt and fish for about 
two weeks.

Do no: lose this faith and you 
will win a victory. How much 
value do you set on the prayers 
o f your friends ? They mean | 
much, but think o f the power f  
Christ’s prayer*. Well he still 
prayes for the children of faith.

IV. Jesua offered wise counsel 
<k» hi* weak disciple. “ Thy 
faith!" Not thy speech, learning 
or worldly treasure*, but thy 
faith. When we lo*e faith, the 
battle ia over. Faith in God, 
faith in erne’s fellow men, faith 
in orceself— the*e are the three 
great lighta o f truth. Blieve that 
he care* and go on to victory.

W. E. Ferrell, Minister, First 
Cliristian Church, Clarendoin.

SOAP

25c
£= CcmCRMNfcMUKQt'

48 lbs. . . . . . . $7.69

BIG BEN, 7 for. .
P . & G & C. W . 6 
Giant Bars
Woodbury's, 3 for
PALMOLIVE 3 for 
Cocoa Hard Water
WHITE KING 
CREME OIL
LUX l  
L1FEB0VY for 15c

r*
\t •
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Holland-Park 
Nuptials Tuesday

*  *  *  *

Former Clarendon 
Girl Weds Sunday

*  *  *  *

dfa
Annie Park, Tucmay evening at 
9:30. Rev. W. T. Lackey read 
the ring ceremony irr'the presence 
o f the immediate family.

The bride was attractive in 
a fitted frock of navy crepe with 
white accessories. She is the 
daughter of Mrs. Annie Park and 
after .graduating from High 
School, attended W. T. S. T. C. 
at Ca:.yon. For the past two 
years she has been employed at 
the local telephone exchange.

Mr. Holland is a prominent 
young business man of this city, 
being associated with his brother, 
Lee in the garage business. He 
was a City Commissioner for 
several years.

The News joins their friends 
in wishing for them many, many 
(years of happiness.

* * * * * * * * * *

Breakfast-Bridge
*  * *  *

Beautiful simplicity marked The wedding o f Miss Fern
the wedding of Miss Dale Park 1 Oauthen, former Clarendon girl
and Joe Holland, both of this and daughter o f Mrs. Linnie 
city, which took place at the Cauthen of this city, to N. W.
home of the bride’s mother, Mrs. Durham, son of Mr. and MVs.

W. H. Durham of Lakeview, was 
eoleiinized at, the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. W. Wilson at Memphis, 
Sunday morning at 8 o’clock.

The ring ceremony was read 
in the living room by Norman D. 
Dyer, pastor of the First Chris- 
tian Church, in the pre.,°nc3 of 
a few friends and relatives 

The couple entered unattended 
while Mrs. Roy Leverett played 
Lohengrin’s Wedding March. “ I 
Love You Truly” was sung by 
Mrs. M. G. Tarver and during 
the ceremony Mrs. Leverett 
played softly, "Romance in , A .” 

The bride wore f. nsvy blue 
embroidered crepe frock with 
accessories to harmonize and 
carried a bridal bouquet of white 
carnatiory,

Following the ceremony an in
formal reception was held.

Mrs. Durham graduated from 
Clarendon High School in 1929 
and later took training in the 
nursing school at Wichita Falls.
She has been employed at the 

Mrs. C. T. McMurtry was cor- Wilson Hospital in Memphis for 
dial hostess to the Bluebonnet the Past two years.

Les Beaux Arts 
Close Club Year 

* * * *
"American Sculpture”  was the 

principal subject at the last 
meeting before fall of the Les 
Beaux Arts Club, which was held 
last Saturday afternoon at the 
Charlie Trent home, with Mrs 
T. H. Peebles and Mrs. Trent, 
hostesses.

The leader for the afternoon 
was Mrs. Charlie Trent, who dis- 
cushed “ Woman Sculptors of 
America.”  Mrs. J. H. Morris dis
cussed the life work of thres 
major American sculptors and 
Mrs. J. D. Stocking told of 
“ Bronze Sculpture.”

In the business meeting a 
history of the club year Was read 
and approved and the treasurer’s 
report given. Following this, 
delectable refreshments w e r e  
served.

* * * * * * * * * *

Kicuwa Camp Fire
* * * *

The members of the Kicuwa 
Camp Fire Troop are very glad 
to have their guardian, Mary 
Frances Caraway back with them 
again.

Plans for the summer were dis
cussed at a meeting this week. 
The girls are planning for physi
cal training, so they have de
cided to meet at the homes. 
Officers were elected and are as 
follows:

Sa.rah Virginia McGowan, pres
ident; LaVerne McMurtry, vice- 
president; Peggy Word, secretary- 
treasurer; Emma Ruth Burkett, 
reporter.

The girls who intend to take 
rank this summer are working
on their requirements. The next spent in many moons.

Mrs. C. H. Bugbee 
Entertains Club 

* * * *
Among the many attractive 

social affairs of the past week 
was the entertaining o f the 
1922 Bridge Club by Mrs. Charles 
H. Bugbee, at her hoTne, Tues
day afternoon.

Bouquets o f garden flowers 
adorned the entertaining suite
where the guests gathered to 
play games of auction bridge. 
Winners for the afternoon were 
Mrs. T. H. Ellis for high score, 
Mrs. John Sims, Sr., for consola
tion cut, and Mrs. Odos Caraway 
for low scare.

Following the games, a sump
tuous two course afternoon lunch
eon was served by the hostess.

Attending were Mrs. L. S. 
Bagby, Mrs. Odos Caraway, Mrs. 
T. H. Ellis, Mrs. Sella Gentry, 
Mrs. J. B. McClelland, Mrs.
James Trent, and Mrs. John
Sims, Sr.**********

M. E, Bell Honors 
Legionairres

* * * *
Wednesday evening, the Aubyn 

E. Clark Post of the American 
Legion was honored with a bar
becue when M. E. Bell entertain
ed at the Bell Ranch, south of 
Clarendon.

By 6:30 all the guests had 
arrived and a young beef, bar
becued only as Frank Whitlock 
can do it, was ready to be eaten. 
When “ Chuck”  was called, they 
came and got it.

After an enjoyable evening, the 
Legiannaires and several guests 
left for home thanking Mr. Bell 
for one o f the grandest times

Paralysis Is Most 
Frequent, Summer

* * * *

Bridge Club last Thursday morn- The groom graduated from ™eotmK will be In the regular 
ing, when she entertained at the the Lakeview High School and room-
Hotel Clarendon with a Break- later attended the military train- : * * * * * * * * * *
fast-Bridge, at 8:30 oclock. ing school at Fort Sill, Okla., . .

The table was centered with a two years. He has been with th.‘ j L n a m b e i ’ l a i n  H O IT10 
huge boquet of purple and white Clark Drug company far the past T A p -n q rm cifrq t ir m  P l n l v  
snapdragons and artistic place- five years and during that time ** V>1UU
cards adorned each place. took a special course in phar-

Following the delicious break- macy at Fort Worth. Following 
fast, games o f bridge were play- he took the examination with the 
ed at the J. L. McMurtry home, state board of pharmacy at 
Mrs. James Trent was winner of Mineral Wells, where he obtained 
the high score award for guests, his license.
and Mrs. J. F. Blocker for club! After a short wedding trip Mr. 
members. and Mrs. Durham will be at

Among those present were home at 1015 Montgomery Street,
Mrs. Sella Gentry, Mrs. R. A. Memphis.**********Chamberlain, Mrs. James Trent, 
Mrs. J. R. Porter, and Mrs. A. L. 
Chase, invited guests.

Mts. F. E. Chamberlain. Mrs. 
Odos Caraway, Mrs. R. L. Big
ger. Mrs. J. F. Blocker, Sirs. C. 
C. Powell, Mrs. George Ryan, 
and Mrs. J. L. McMurtry. 

* * * * * * * * * *

Junior Beaux Arts
* * * *

About fifteen members attend
ed the meeting o f the Chamber- 
lain Home Demonstration Club 
last Thursday, June 7th, when 
Mrs. Frank Barbee entertained, 
at her home.

The meeting was opened by 
prayer led by Mrs. Will Barbee. 
Mrs. R. P. Wilson presided over 
the business session. “ Wild Birds 
of the Panhandle”  was the topic 
o f the lesson study, which Mrs. 
Harley Skinner had charge of.

B. & P. W. Club
* * * *

Brown as hostesses, the Junior 
Les Beaux Arts Club met in the 

J Club Room, Wednesday after
noon.

In the business session, the 
president, JoElla Stewart, gave 

j the report of the Federated Club 
One o f the most pleasant meet- m^ > n g  in Amarillo this spring, 

ings of the club year was held ,  Thret Mazo De La Roches 
Tuesday evening at the home of * » ™ U8 " « vels were rev,owed by 
t i: *Ko JoElla 6tewart. These wereJulia Mae Caraway, when the .. . , „  -whiteoaks o f lalna ”
club officers were hostesses with Jaln* ’ o f J a l n a ,
a Garden Party. /  an<1 F,nch 8 F«rtune.”  They are

As the guest arrived, they were “ nl0ue novel* 
received by Julia Mae and Man- * / * * ' " *  ** ***** df Bl the
tie Grave": club president. Some » * “- »««M ilpo an<1 ,ovts of °rne 
time was spent in conversation blS *amlJ>- .
and looking at the club scrap- «>e program, dainty re
book, after which a delicious f o m e n t s  were served by the 
lunch was served at small tables | os esess* ,
about the lawn.

UT l , . j . Later the members had a .recipeVV ith Helen Lawyer and Cleo expv ailB*
■mm no knctaccoa fVin Tuniar I ^

Refreshments were served at 
the close of the program.

The next meeting will be with 
Mrs. Roy Beverly, June 21st, at 
which time “ Clothing and the | 
■Various Styles,”  will be the 
lesson subject.**********

STORYTELLING HOUR

Place— Courthouse Lawn.
Time—5 to 6 p. m. Tuesday, 

June 19th.
Sponsors— Mksdames R. Y.

King, Mollie Gray, and B. L. 
Jenkins.

Storyteller— Mrs. U. J. Boston.

Subscribe for The Clfrendon News

* * * * * * * * * *

Mrs. Chamberlain 
Has Needle Club 

* * * *
The members of the 1912 

Club spent a most enjoyable 
afternoon Thursday as guests of 
Mrs. R. A. Chamberlain, at her 
home.

After a pleasant afternoon 
spent in doing fancy needle work 
and engaging in congenial con
versation, delectable refreshments 
were served to:

Mesdames George Ryan, F. E. 
Chamberlain, R. S. Morris and 
Brice Kennedy of Wichita Falls, 
J. W. Ryan of Amarillo, Oliffie 
Allen Heath of Houston, and Miss 
Mary Howren. guests.

Mesdames Sella Gentry, John 
Sims, Sr., J. B. Baird, B. L. Jen
kins, and J. T. Patman, mem
bers. * * * * * * * * * *  
Malaria Cases Said 

To Bel On Increase

Austin, Texas, June — Ac
cording to information reaching 
the Texas State Department of 
Health, the number of malaria 
cases is increasing; a sharp turn 
upward was noted for May. This 
is directly .related to a parallel 
increase in the number o f mos-

Austin, Texas, June 14, “ In
fantile paralysis can be expected 
to occur more frequently during 
the next three or four months,”  
declared Dr. John W. Brown, 
State Health Officer. “ This di
sease is always more frequent 
during the hot months.

“ The germ responsible for in
fantile paralysis is so small that 
it escapes detection even with 
the most powerful microsroipes. 
The first symptoms are usually 
vomiting, headache, fever, stiff
ness of the neck, pain in the 
legs, irritability and dro\vsin?ss. 
Complete recovery may follow 
such an illness. In more severe 
cases, the gs.rm penetrates the 
nervous system, resulting in pa
ralysis of nerves controlling one 
or more groups of muscles. Some 
•remarkable recoveries have been 
noted.

“ Flies or other insects have 
not been demonstrated to play a 
part in the spread of this disease. 
Infection spreads from person to 
person with the droplets attend
ing cocghing and sneezing. Chil
dren and grown people that are 
healthy may be carriers o f the 
germs. When present in epidenre 
form, about one child in each 
hundred is apt to suffer an at
tack.

"Barly recognition and diagno
sis is essential. The use o f im
mune serum may be a factor in 
preventing paralysis. A period of 
complete rest is essential for 
muscles that are affected. If 
parent note any symptoms of ill
ness in their children, the family 
doctor should be consulted at

Yards Cost $1.77 
To Landscape, Add 
$100 To Farm Value

College Station— A $1,592,600 
increase in the value o f farm 
homes is calculated as the result 
of a caah expenditure o f $28,- 
189,35 on 15,926 farm yard land
scaping demonstrations complet
ed by Texas home demonstration 
club members in 1931, 1932, and 
1933, according to a report issu 'd 
by Miss Ona Jacks, exteineion 
specialist in landscape gardening 
at Texas A. and M. College. The 
figure is based orf an estimate 
that a properly landscaping place 
can be sold for 10 per cent more 
than an unplanted one. Real 
estate men estimate a 20 per cent 
iurrease in value. The estimate

I assumes a low valuation o f $1000
p.,r farm.

The low caah cost of this land
scaping—an average of J'1.77 
per yard— was due to t.'*e free 
use of native shrubs and tree* 
,transplanted from nearby woods 
and creek bottoms to plant ex
changes ,and to cutting beds- 
Women grew 132,492 cuttings o f  
ornamental shrubs in the 6257 
cutting beds operated. Plant ex
changes extended even beyond the 
county lines. One case was re
ported o f an exrharvge o f native 
shrubs between women of Wil
barger county and women of San 
Augustine and Upshur counties. 
Mrs. F. L. Wallace o f Falls 
county traded canned meat fo r  
balled and burlapped youpan 
trees. A woman from Hidalgo 
county traded board to a man 
for enough pickets to underpin 
her house.

quitoes. The Malaria Unit re- ing plages.

ports that not for years have 
they noticed such large numbers 
of mosquitoes.

Probably one item that favors 
this increase is the mild winter 
and rainfall which leads to many 
temporary collections of water. 
Of course the breeding of mos
quitoes is not limited to tempo
rary water, but they are the 
ones that are often the cause 
o f increase of the mosquito 
population. They must have 
water to propagate.

Attention paid to the following 
and similar points will largely 
reduce the opportunities for mos
quito breeding. Remove all trash 
from the back yard, including 
old cans, pails, bottles, and auto
mobile tills oir bodies. Clean up 
the premises.

Put new washers in leaky 
hydrants. Screen-water barrels or 
oil them regularly. Get some 
top-minnows and place them in 
Lily pools and cisterns. Look over 
the roof gutters and drain- 
spouts and remove trash and 
straighten up any sagged por
tions. Change the watssr in flow
er vases frequently. If there are 
low spots in the yard where 
watJ.'r stands for days after n 
.rain, either fill or drain these 
places. In any event before com
plaint is made about mosquitoes 
to the Health department., be sure 
that your own premises have 
been thoroughly inspected and 
found free fro mmosquito breed-

Special Sale 
Items

NEW CHROMIUM PLATED GEM OC
$1.00 Razor and 2 B la d es___________• • • • — v t

Package of STAR Blades for Gem 7/]y»
Razor 4 B lades______________________ • • • • i " L

THE NEW BLACK AND GOLD AQ
GILLETTE and Pkg. B lades________ . . . . T J t

NEW BATHING CAPS, All [Jl
Styles. 10c to _______________________ • • • • OVL
BROWN’S LOTION _______ 50c and $1.00 Sizes

STAR PARASITE REMOVER, C l  il/1
Fully Guaranteed, 50c a n d ___________• • «pl

O R O PARASITE REM O VER______________ $1.00

KEENE’S SCREW WORM KILLER . . .  35c tc 00c

Douglas & Goldston
“The Rexall Store”

Phone 58 NightPhone 36 I)av

v ,H*v %m!<v v v *!*v ^v ^*X*v *!"/v *W*v v *»**!**!<*H*,!m'X**«,,!**H“X**'*’«‘v *'**'**!**X*,X ,*{*

Bridge and Fo.ty-Two were 
played until a late hour by four
teen members and Mary Vaughn, 
Mary Francis Caraway, and Lo- 
rena Stegall, guest*.

**********

Ladies Aid
* * * *

The Ladies Aid of the First 
Christian Church met in the 
basement of the church, Wednes
day afternoon.

Mrs. W. T. Hay ter, president, 
presided over the meeting and 
opened the session. Following 
this she turned it over to Mrs. 
C. E. Gamiblin who conducted 
the lesson, the 9th Chapter of 
Hebrews. This was Tead and dis
cussed by those present.

The Aid will conduct a Market 
at the “ M” System, this coming 
Saturday.

**********

Friendship Club
* * * *

Mrs. J. H. Harris was hostess 
to members and guests of the i 
Friendship Club when they gath
ered at her home, Tuesday after- ; 
noon.

The meeting was opened in the 
usual manner and Mrs. J. D. ; 
Stocking read the Scripture Les
son. A most enjoyable afternoon 
was spent and delectable refresh
ments served to:

Mrs. M. W. Mosley and Mrs. j 
U. S. Avsher of Boyd. Texas, in
vited guests; Mrs. C. E. Lindsey. 
Mrs. W. T. Ha.vter. Mrs. J- D. 
Stocking. Mrs. G. J. Te?l, Mts. 
J. E. Mongole, Mrs. L. Ballew, 
Mrs. J. L. Allison, Mrs. C. R. 
Skinner, Mrs. M. C. Crabtree, 
and Mrs. M. E. Thornton, club 
members.

THE TOUGHEST TEST «  MOTOR OIL COULD TAKE!
NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED 
MOTOR OIL WINS THE TERRIFIC "DESTRUCTION" TEST!

A DARING, competitive test— and 
what a result! New and Improved 

Conoco Germ Processed Motor Oil out
distanced five worthy rivals, thanks to 
the extraordinary film strength and 
penetrativeness our recently patented 
process gives it. Five quarts of this re
markable new oil lubricated a motor for 
the almost unbelievable distance of 4,729 
miles before the motor was wrecked!

Five other oils, all nationally known, 
competed with New and Improved Co
noco Germ Processed Motor Oil in this

test. All cars were driven under AAA 
supervision, under exactly the same con
ditions until the motors coulc no longer 
operate. The notable thing is that five 
quarts of New and Improved Conoco 
Germ Processed Motor Oil went more 
than 3,000 miles farther than the first 
oil to fail, and over 1,400 miles farther 
than the best of its competitors!

The results of this test should guide 
your motor oil purahares from now on. 
Look for the Red Triangle Sign.

F ive q u a rts  o f  ea ch  brand o f  oil o f  th e  
ea m e  S A E. grade fro m  m ea su res  
ch eck ed  hy th e  B ureau o f  W eig h ts  a n d  
Measures, S ta te  o f  Indiana, w ere ca re 
fu lly  p u t  in  th e  cars b y  A A A  officia ls .

.T N I

U < £ ! S .

w * " 1*
{

Evtiy Wednesday Nlfkt
CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

OvarN. B. C. Har*y Rickman — Jack Danny's Music —John B. Kennedy The officia l sealing o f  cra n kca ses  a fter  
fill o f  five q u a rts  was p u t  in . N o add i
tion  o f  o il was p e rm itted  in th is  “ d e 

s tru c t io n i”  test.
(PARAFFIN BASF)

NEW AND IMPROVED CONOCO GERM PROCESSED MOTOR OIL
EXCLUSIVE NEW FEATURES PROTECTED UNDER RECENT U. S. PATENTS

Lowe’s Store
PROMPT DELIVERY 

PHONES 18 & 401

Grocery Specials
UPTON’S 1 lb. can, yellow label 89c
_ _  - Vz lb. can, yellow label 45cTEA Va lb. can, yellow label 23c

Marco Jell, all flavors, 6 for. ,25c 
Corn Flakes, R & W , 2  pkgs.. 21c

COMPOUND, S lb. carton 63c

Laundry Soap, R

Salad Dressing Marco. Super *)r
Whip, Qt. LJC

Vanilla Wafers lt"i 22c

CORN Big-M Brand 
303 Size, 3 for* 25c

SUGAR, 20 lbs. Paper
Bags $1.00

COFFEE 1 lb. Red & White . .  
Vacuum Pack 32c

MILK, Marco Brand _ _ 25c

/
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Forgotten Grave 
Of King's Texans 
Found at Refug1 0

Corpus Christi, Texas, June 
13.—The long-forgotten grave of 
the small band of Captain King's 
men, killed by Mexicans under 
General Unrea in 1836 as the;, 
attempted to go from Our Lady 
of Refuge Mission at Refugio to 
join Fannin’s army at Goliad, 
has been found by the Refugio 
unit of the Texas latndmurk As- 
.^oiiation and plans for an offi
cial burial service were started.

Th; excavation group, headed 
in Refugio by Father William 
Oborste, also has located a large

line-ups were changed all through 
the game, giving all parties, de
siring to plaiy, an opportunity to 
do so, which add d interest to 
the game. Everybody seemed to 
be interested in our community 
baseball playing as good clean 
ntertainment and sport and not 

to beat the otherfellow biy “hook 
or crook.”  This is a very fitting 
spirit for America's national 
sports,

Whitefish won 23-13. Better 
luck next time Skillet.

( Last Weeks News)

The year old daughter o f Mr. 
and Mx*. John Bibl.-, Verm Lee, 
died at their home early in the 
morr.ing, June 1st. The little 
Labe »d Seen ill aev.ral months 
but had seemed somewhat im
proved until h-r la.-t il.ness which 
came rather suddenly and lasted 
only a few hours. Attend ng

Tiumlfer of human skeletons, be- ! physicians had rot held out
lieved to b- .those of Mexican 
soldiers. They were found be
tween the church and the Mission 
River. Some estimates of their 
number ran as high as 300.

The grave of King’s detatch- 
ment had lar-g been forgotten.

hopes for hex recovery, thervfor* 
the ber.aved family and friends
were not gr ally shocked by her 
death.

Simple but beautiful services 
were held at -the family home. 
R v. Goff read the beautitui

Old residents at Refu.’ io kn.-w story from the life of Davri
only that somewhere in a Catho
lic Cemetery there was such a

found in the book of II. Samuel 
where David fasted and prayed

spot, that King'- men had b en f for the infant son which died, 
hrought back and buried after ( The floral offering were prin- 
be;ng wiped out a short dis- cipally roses, the flower of the
tune from the mission. | present season. Burial was made

In 1836 the small group of ;n the Alanreed cemetery. Funer- 
families living at Refugio learn-1 aj antj burial arrangements were 
ed ’ hat G.neral Urrea was ap- | made by the Thompson Funral
proaching, while Santa 
marched on San Antonio. L'rrea 
had orders to take San Patricio, 
Refugio and Goliad.

Colonel Fannin at Goliad was 
asked for an escort to conduct 
Refugio families to Goliad. Col- 
on.-l Ward was sent. Some his
tories indicate that King and 
Ward ware in dispute as to 
authority and that King s.arted 
out with twenty-seven men. All 
were kill.-d and their bodies were 
left unburied for weeks, later 
being placed in a common grave.

Many -human bodies are b.-ing 
found along the Mission River 
by excavating work led by Frank 
Low of Refugio.

-------------o ------------

WHITEFISH
(By Vida D. Byerly)

The C. W. Club met and were 
entertained at the home of Mrs. 
Robert Crisp Friday afternoon

Anna Home, McLean.
The visiting relatives were 

Messrs. Jim and Cecil Bible of 
Canyon, Mr. and Mrs. Paul B'ble 
and little daughter, Hollis, Okla
homa and Ella Shafford o f near 
Holis.

The family mourning the loss 
of the little one are the parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. John Bible; broth
ers, Clovis, Walter and Ray, and 
sisters. Irene, Tinnie and Ruth.

The Literary Society met Fri
day night. The attendance was 
rathex poor due to a number of 
illness in the corrtmunity and 
also ait Alanreed. The short pro
gram was good. Some o f the 
business was attended to but 
much had to be held over to get 
•he membership vote. Vice-presi- 
d.iJt, Monroe Byleriy, acting in 
absence of the president, appoint
ed a program committee. We hope 
for a better meeting next time.

Lawrence Lee i n j u r e d  his 
foot last Thursday. He jumped 
from a bank at the swimming- 
hole and struck a partially buried 
stub with his right foot. The

ed in the Long home Sunday.
Billie Thomas o f Clarendon 

is visiting his brother, Mr. Gor
don Thomas.

Mr. »•>! Mrs. U. C. Brown 
and small chhdr.n visited in 
Shamrock Sunday.

The baseball boys played their 
opening game with the Skillet 
team at Skillet Sunday -after
noon. Sevsn innings were played 
in which Whitefish received 9 
hits from the Skill, t pitchers, 
Virgil Martin and Joe Baiten, 
while they made orJy 3 hit* o ff 
pitcher, Noble Fish, Whitefish. 
Whitefish walked o ff with -a score 
of 6 to 1.

Th? Whitefish line-up was as 
follows: Pitcher, Noble Fish;
catcher, Charlie Bible; first, sec
ond and third basemen. Buck 
Sparkman, Clovis Bible and J. D. 
Fish; fielders, Lorenzo Sparkman. 
c>»nter; Cletis Fish left field, and 
Loire I Ward, right field; and 
Monroe Byerly, snort stop.

The reporter failed to 
Skillet line-up.

O ' -

New Corporations 
In State Granted

NAYLOR
<By Mrs. Richmond Bowlin)

A marshmallow toast at Nay
lor springs was very much en
joyed Saturday right.

Miss Louise Beach spent th-* 
week-end with Miss Letxaus 
Scott.

A good singing was enjoyed 
Sunday night at the school 
house.

On account of conflicting with 
Skillebt, our pie supper will be 
the 22nd instead the 15th.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Bishop and 
children o f Corpus Christi visited 
a few days with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. E. Beach. The ladies are sis- 
t«ys. Mr. and Mrs. Bishop are 
enroute to Yellowstone National 
Park. Miss Louise Beach will 
accompany them.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Tidrcw 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Premie.* Hurst at Clarendon.

Mrs. Tom Bain surprised her 
husband Sunday by having their 
children and grandchildren, and 
a few friends to come over for 
the day, i; b ing Mr. Bain's

120 Charters, May birthday. A* noon a g-and spread
was served buffet style, after 
which the little grand-daughters

get the

Mr. and Mrs. Richmond Bowlin.
Lensey Walker of Amarillo is 

spending this week with Lesley 
Pickering.

Miss Clleo Kanes of Chamber
lain spent the week-end with Mis* 
Estella Adams.

------------- o-------------

Decline In State 
Business Failures. 
Shown By Bureau

Mr. and Mrs. Sam M. Braswell 
motored to Amarillo Sunday, 
where Mr. Braswell delivered a 
morning address at the Polk Ave
nue Methodist church, in ac
cordance with Laymens’ day, ob
served in Methodist churches 
throughout the south that day. 
Following the services in Anta-

xlllo, they visited in Canyon, be
fore returning to Clarendon.

--------  « ------------
Mrs. R. H. Alexander returned 

home Tuesday from Dallas, where 
she visited her daughter, Wyifa 
Lee, who is employed there.

------------- o-------------
Subscribe for The Clarendon News

Austin, Texas, June 13.— Char
ters granted to new corporations 
during May total-d 120, a gain 
of 6.2 per cent over April but a 
decline of 21 per cem from May 
last year, according to the Uni
versity of Texas Bureau o f Busi
ness Research. Capitalization c f 
$1,269,020 was 5.4 per cent less 
than in April ar.d .36 per cent 
below May a year a 'o .

Only one group, merchandis
ing. showed an increase over May 
last year, and that of oxly 3 
per cent. On the other hand, a 
a number of groups showed in- 
oxeases over April of the cur
rent year: Manufaouring con
cerns, 21 chartered, against ten 
in April; real estate and and 
building, six against four; trans
portation, two against one; ms- 
cellaneous, twenty against six
teen.

Austin, Texas, June 13.—Fur
ther evidence of improved busi
ness conditions in the State is 
seen in a decline in Texas com
mercial failures during May, ac
cording to the University of 
Texas Bureau of Business Re
search.

According to reports from R. 
G. Dun and Company, there were 
only fifteen business failures 
during May, against nineteen in 
April and 61 in May. 1933, de
clines of 21 and 75 per cent re- 
sp.ctively. . Total liabilities o f 
$142,000 represented a decline of 
40 per cent from April and 72 
per cent from May last year, 
while average liabilities per 
failure of $9,467 were down 24 
per cent from April and 50 per 

presented the gifts, which w ere ! cent from May a year ago. 
all useful and beautiful. At mid I ------------- o— ——

Subscribe for The Clarendon Newsafternoon, ice cream and cake 
were served. Those present were:
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Carnes and 
children of Shamrock. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. R. Bain and daughter,
Betsy Jo, o f Clarendon, Mr. and 
Mrs. Clyde Bain of Hedley, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Bain and chil- ! 
dren of Hedley, Lewis Bain of 
Burger, Mary Jo Walker of Ama- 1 
xillo, Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Bain,
Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Naylor and Douglas-Goldston Drug Co.

onstipation
If constipation causes you Oaa 

Indigestion, Headaches. Bad 
Sleep. Pimply Skin, get quick 
relief with ADLERIKA. Thor
ough action, yet gentle, safe.

A D L E R I K A

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Williams 
Chester Williams and Frank j 
Adams returned last week from j 
a fishing trip to Diversion Lake 
in Wichita County. While there 
they visited Mr. Wllams’ brother, j 
J. T. and fanuy.

Read the Classified Ads.

Let Us Put
YOUR WINTER CLOTHES 

Away in

MOTH-PROOF BAGS
Phone 12

SHAVER AND WHITLOCK
CLEANERS and DYERS

a iiuuii. |
The afteroon was spent in play- | wound and bruises are healing j 
ing bridge. There were a number * nicely.
o f members absent and only two 
tables were arranged.

Mrs. Lillie Fulton bad the 
honor o f winning the high score 
prize. Mrs. Monroe Byerly took 
the high cut prize.

Tb.* hostess served delicious re
freshments of fruited ice cream 
and angel food cake to« the fol
lowing guest and members; Mes- 
danies Frank Crisp, guest; Lion
el Ward, E. T. Crisp, Fern 
Davenport, Monroe Byerly, Lillie 
Fulton, Noats Davidson, and 
Charlie Me Mur try-

Estelle Reeves, Me Ivon, visited 
with her parants, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sparkman the first of the
week.

Mx. and Mrs. Fern Davnnport 
spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davenport, 
north of Alanreed.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Tibbett, 
north of Alanreed, spent Sunday 
with Mr .and Mrs. Loinel Wand.

Mrs. Rufus Kennedy was re
ported ill on Friday.

Gmaion Thomas and daughter, 
Roxie Ruth accompanied by Mr.

T. R. Broun and Gordon Thom
as are working on the cotton deal 
for this district. Mr. Broun was 
in the community Monday.

Little .Miss Una Davenport 
has been ill for several days. She 
and her mother are at the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dee Davenport 
north of Alanreed.

Mrs. Loin?l Ward and children 
visited .relatives in Canyon from 
Wednesday until Sunday. Mr. 
Ward took them to Canyon and 
they retunred with Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Crisp.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crisp took 
their daughters, Misses Mabel 
Ruth and Marguerite and their 
niece Lulu Mae Dunkle, to Can
yon Sunday, where they will 
inter the summer terms of school. 
Misa Mabel is working on har 
Sophomore work at W. T. S. T. 
C. The other gils are junior and 
sophomore, in high school.

Billie Crisp is at home now, 
having completed hrs high school 
freshman work with tb - Alanreed 
class.

Little Miss Roxie Ruth Thotmas
and Mrs. Lionel Ward and chil- has been visiting with her aun/t, 
dren went to Pampa Saturday Mrs. Rose Hall in the Glenwood
night to visit with Mrs. Gordom 
Thomas, who is at the hospital 
with Mrs. Edgar Hugg. Mrs.
.Hugg is doing as wall as could 
be expected. ,

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hall and ' daughter Pauline to high school 
little daughter, Doris Jean, spent there.

community.
Robert Ghisp and f a m i l y  

have moved back to their home 
place after spending the winter 

f in Alanreed in order ito send his
(luncrKfai* PailliTVx VlitrTl MPhlXll

Sunday with Everett Hall and
family.

Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Byerly 
spent Saturday night and Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. F. R.
Crisp.

Lorenzo Sparkman- ate suppex 
in the Frank Crisp home Satur
day evening.

Billie and Bobby Crisp rode 
horse-back to the home of their 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Dee 
Davenport Monday and returned 
Friday.

■ Mr. and Mrs. Perry Roby o f 
McLean visited in the Enloe Crisp 
home Sunday.

Skillet and Whitefish mot on 
the Whitefish field Sunday after
noon for their second game, 
which was very exciting, and 
run high scores on both sides. 
Hitting nnd tough playing fur- ; 
nished plenty of fun for the 
players and excitement for th e , 
large crowd of spectators frwn j 
both communities.

Four pH ’hers were used dur-1 
ing the nin* innings, two for each 
team. They vere Claude and Vir
gil Martin fo.* Skillet and Nobl* 
Fist and Valdee Brown for 
Whitefish. Mr. Dewey Wood*. 
Skillet, proved to be the superior 
catcher of the afternoon. Both

J. L. Giiser and f a m i l y  
from the Skillet community visit-

Rheumatic Pain Stopped 
by Lemon Juice Recipe

T ry  this. If it doesn't relieve ynu, make you 
feel better and younger and happier, youi 
druggist will refund your money. Get a patk 
age o f the REV PRESCRIPTION. M il it viitV 
a quart o f water, add the juice o f  4 lemons and 
take a tablespoonful two times a day. In h  
hours, usually, the pain is gone, joints limbei 
up, wo iderful glorious relief is felt. EquaU> 
good for rheumatism, or neuritis pain. Costi 
only a few cents a day. For sale, recommended 
and guaranteed by all leading druggists. An* 
druggist will get the REV PRESCRIPTION 
f you ssk him to do ^

Dr. A. W . Hicks
DENTIST

Hoars 8:3* A. M . to 5 :06 P. M. 

Room 3— Coldston Bldg. 

Clarendon, Texas

PRICES REDUCED! 
PONTIAC 8

DOWN $
□

ON ALL 
MODELS

THE GREATEST VALUE IN THE LOW-PRICED FIELD!

NOW ONLY *675
prices, Pontiac. M ich. W ith  atandarJ aatra e quipm ent, $33 additional. Pontiac la a Genaral M otor a Value

AND
UP

E ffective immediately, Pontiac 
announces a sweeping price reduc
tion on every car in the Pontiac line.

Nothing Changed 
but the Price!

In making this sensational price reduction, 
Pontiac further announces that the big, 
beautiful Pontiac Eight has not been 
cheapened in any way . . . nothing has 
been omitted . . .  nothing has been changed 
but the price I

Same Car-Sane Perfornanee 
Sane Eeoaony - - New Value
The Pontiac Eight, now listing at *40 less, 
Is the identical car that has thrilled thou
sands of owners with its remarkable 
smoothness, ease of riding and exceptional 
economy. It has the same 117-inch wheel
base, Knee-Action wheels, True-Course 
steering, powerful Bendix brakes, Fisher 
bodies and Fisher No Draft Ventilation.
Before you buy any car SEE and DRIVE 
the low-priced, economical Pontiac Eight I

OWNERS SAY 16 TO 18 MILES TO THE GALLON

ODOS C A R A W A Y
CLARENDON, TEXAS

— I N S U R A N C E —
o f all kinds

Abstracts —  Notary Public 
CLARENDON ABSTRACT CO.

C. C. POWELL
Phone 11 Clarendon

A New Business Era
We are undoubtedly arriving at a period o f  reviv
ing business, and this Bank recognizes the fact 
that the welfare o f this institution is closely iden
tified with the welfare o f its customers. It is 
now more thoroughly necessary than ever before 
for people to identify themselves with a strong con
servatively-managed bank with afnple resources.

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

Donley County State Bank

PASTIM
T H E A T R E

SHOW STARTS AT 8:00
E

Thursday and Friday, June 14-15
Spencer Tracy, “ Pat” Paterson, John Boles

—IN—

“BOTTOMS UP” —
Love Story, I.ninth Story, Song Story. There will be a 
laugh on your liptt, and song in your heart, while there* sob 
In your throat. Just another dandy picture. Also FOX 
NEWS and COMEDY.

- 10c and 25c

Saturday, June 16th
Frank Bucks

“WILD CARGO”
Vnother of those wild animal pictures where they cap* 

lure them ALIVE. Every Child as well as every Adult 
person should see this Wonderful Production. Better than 
a CIRCUS. See them Capture a live 250 pound python 
36 feet long. Capture a Black Panther alive, and hun
dreds of other thrilling situations. You MUST SEE IT. 
Also COMIEDY. No advance in price.

MATINEE ]Dr
Price to all 1V L

NIGHT
10c and 15c

Our Midnight Show
Sir Guy Standing, John Halliday and •

• Judith Allen in------

“THE WITCHING HOUR”
He made a murderer out o f the boy that was to 
marry his daughter, and then protected him. Also 
POPEYE COMEDY, “ SOCK-A-BYE BABY”

10-25c 11:00 SHARP

Monday and Tuesday, June 18-19
rene Dunn. Constance Cummings, Ralph Bellamy

— IN —

“THIS MAN IS MINE”
A story of a wife who gave too much rope to a home 
wrecking flirt. Also PARAMOUNT NEWS and Comedy.

10 Cents and 25 Cents

Wednesday, June 20. (One Day Only)
Victor Mcl-aglen, Dorothy Dell, Preston Foster

—IN—

_  “THE WHARF ANGEL”
Kough-and-lteady Mrl.aglen trying his methods on a girl 
of finer finalities. Also GOOD COMEDY.

10c and 15c

Thursday and Friday. June 21-22
George Breakston, Jackie Seurl,

— IN—

“NO GREATER GLORY”
Story of o couple of rival boys. Laughter and team with 
youthful artora answering an age-old question. Also FOX 
NEWS and COMEDY.

10c and 25c

Coining—George Raft in “ The Trumpet Blows.”
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Loans Arranged 
By 6,600 Texas 
Farmers To Date

Washington, June 13.— Texas 
farmers and stockmen to the 
number o f more than 6,600 up 
to June 1 had arranged to bor
row $2,100,000 from their co
operatively manag'd production 
credit associations, it was an
nounced by the production divi
sion of the farm credt admini
stration. Already there has been 
diabur&d $1,800,000 to finance 
production and marketing of 
crops and livestock of these 
Texas farmers. Most o f the re
mainder is being advanced to 
farmers in installments during 
the season.

As the season progresses, says 
the credit administration, a large 
proportion o f the farmers and
stockmen borrowing . from Pro
duction Credit Associations in 
Texas are obtaining loans for
financing their live stock opera
tions or for general farm pur
poses, such as for purchase of 
machinery and equipment, and for 
finartcing repairs and improve
ments. This trend toward live
stock and general- purpose loans 
is reflected in the gradual in
crease in the size of loans which 
during the last week reached 
$950.

Farmers and stockmen borrow
ing from these newly-organized, 
short term credit institutions, 
partially owned and operated by 
the farmer borrowers, are able 
to greatly reduce itheir interest 
charges as loans now being made 
bear interest at the .rate of 5 
per cent a year. Thus, a farmer 
borrowing $'1,000 for a year pays 
$50 interest at the end of the 
year, while a farmer borrowing 
the same amount for six months 
would have to pay only $25 in
terest when the loan matured, 
or if ithe loan were for three 
months the interest would amount 
to only $12.50.

LIBRARY NOTES
(By Mrs. C. A. Burton)

We were glad that a special 
price by a publishing house en
abled us to place the following 
list of new books on our shelves:

“ T h i s  Strange Adventure,” 
Mary Roberts Rinehart; "Naked 
Faquir,” Ghandi; “ Be.rnays, Prac
tical Conduct o f Play,”  Curtis; 
“ Flames of Moscow,” Ivan Luk
ash; “ The Marble Faun,”  Haw- 
thoene; “The Master o f Ballan- 
trae,” Stevenson; “ Rhymes of 
Childhood” and “ The Passing 
Throng,” Edgar A. Guest; "“ Bry
ant’s Poems,”  “ Southern Poets,” 
♦‘Lay of the Last Minstrel,” 
Scott; “ Snowbound” Whittier; 
“ Farewell to Arms,”  Ernest Hon
ingway; “ The Haunted Book
shop”  and “ Parnasus on Wheels,” 
Christopher Morley; “ V a n i t y  
Fair,” Thacker; “ A Son o f the 
Middle Border,”  Hamlin Garland; 
“ Dr. Dolittle’s Garden,”  Hugh 
Softing; “ Wild Flowers,”  Freder
ick M. Stack; “ Silver Slippers,” 
and “ Wallflowers,”  Temple Bai
ley.

One of our late accessions is 
“ As The Earth Turns”  by Gladys 
Hasty Carroll, and I found it 
one of the most delightful stories 
I have read for a lotig while. 
It has been called a thoroughly 
American novel— the story o f a 
year in the life of a New 
England family on a farm. Wil
liam Allen White who .read an 
early copy of the book, says, 
‘“ As the Earth Turns’ is an in
timate, delighful study of New 
England. As a stony it holds its 
charm page by page to the end. 
As a view o f American life 
quite outside o f its environment 
and beyond the story, the book 
is a contribution to an under
standing of the American spirit. 
Here is courage with humor, 
purpose without can’t, idealism 
mixed with practical common 
sense. The characters in the story 
dramatize the fundamental vir
tues o f America and yet live and

shine as human beings. It is— 
and there is no other word which 
exactly describes it— a beautiful 
book.”

Constance Lindsay Skinner says 
of it: “ The conception o f this 
book is poetry, and lifts to the 
plane of poetry all the minutial 
of daily life in a family of un- 
poetic individuals. I hear the sym
phony of the earth as the themes 
unite in a big, slow, enevitable 
rhythm of the seasons. There is, 
to my sense, great beauty in 
this. The author has a very 
special gift for dialogue. The 
speech is laconic, untrimmed, 
welling out o f the care of char
acter, always moving the story 
on, adding to the portrait being 
painted. But I am still most im
pressed by the magnitude and 
beauty of the tho^\e, the idea 
of human lives moving on and 
with the soil in that vast, un
broken rhythm of the seasons, 
and by the quietly powerful, sure 
touch with which it has been 
handled.”
. The story is the everyday life 
of the Shaw family throughout 
the year—“as the earth turns”— 
Mark Shaw, the father, a quiet, 
rather inarticulate, hard working 
farmer, and his boys and girls. 
Jen is the central figure, severe, 
f ’me, fibered, plucky, deeply con
tent with life. Each member of 
the family becomes a distinct in
dividual. The story was the best 
seller of 1933.

The author, Gladys Hasty Car- 
roll, was born in South Berwick, 
Maine, in 1904, cm her grand
father’s 'fa rm  whirl) both father 
and grandfather cultivated. She 
graduated from Berwick Acad
emy in 1921, after which she 
spent four years in Bates College 
in Lewiston, Maine. Here she met 
and married Herbert A. Carroll 
of Greenfield, Mass., and went 
with him to Fall River, where 
he was debate coach in High 
School. After three years “ they 
went to New York City, where 
he studied for his doctor’s degree 
in educational psychology in 
Columbia, while she provided the 
family income by conducting a 
column in the Youth’s Companion, 
and writing two juvinile books. 
In 1930 Mr. Carroll accepted a 
preLssorship in the University 
o f Minnesota. Here she wrote 
“ As the Earth Turns”  and then 
soon after the completion of the 
book, her son was born. She is 
described as a young woman on 
the edge of thirty, but not quite 
there— not very tall, slight, with 
thick white skin, gray blue eyes, 
and sandy brown bobbed ha'r. 
Reserved of course, but frienduy. 
She just writes along with living, 
and somehow both work out to 
a good end—a pre-eminently nor
mal woman.

MARTIN
(By Polly Sowell)

PIE SUPPER FRIDAY
EVENING AT FAIRVIEW

There will be a pie supper at 
, the Fairview school, somatime 
known as Naylor, Friday night, 
June 15. There will be emtter- 
tai aments o f various kinds and 
all candidates are invited to at
tend.

The event is being sponsored 
by the Fairview Literary Society.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Katherine Stark return

ed Sunday from Happy, where 
she has been visiting 'her sister, 
Mrs. Jack Rogers and Mr. Rog-

Sunday School was held at the 
usual hour Sunday morning with 
a good attendance. Bro. Williams 
filled his regular appointment.

The Martin baseball team went 
to Lelia Lake the first part of 
the week. They played a very 
exciting game from the first in
ning to the last. The score card 
at the end of the game showed 
Martin 14, Lelia Lake 9. Martin 
plays Windy Valley next week.

The young people enjoy.-d a 
party Saturday night at the horn ■ 
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry Ha.rt- 
zog.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Patterson 
and children of Pampa spent the 
week-end with Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.1. Talley. M.rs. Vestal Mosley 
and children spent a few days 
last week with Mr. and Mrs. 
Talley.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Jones sp-nt 
Saturday night at Claude with 
Mrs. Jones’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Tyle.r.

Mrs. J. A. Pool has a sister 
visiting her. Mr. and Mrs. Rufus 
Pool and (laughter spent Sunday 
at Childress.

Miss Louise Patterson had as 
her guests Sunday, Imagene End- 
sley, Margaret Sue Easteriing 
and Johnnie Lafon. Howard Pat
ter sen had as his guest, Fred 
Easterling and Ralph Shannon. 
Mrs. Long and son Gerald spent 
Thursday with Mrs. Dave Pat
terson.

Bro. Williams and daughter 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Mason.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Easterling, 
Mr. and Mrs. Guymond Sibley, 
spent Saturday night with Mr 
and Mrs. Graude asterling.

Mr. a"d Mrs. J. F. Cannon 
spent Friday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. George Bulman.

Miss Dorothea Watson from 
Clarendon spent the week-end 
with Misses Onata and Ma-y 
Lois Haytar.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Sibley of 
Dallas spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Sibley and 
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Barker.

George Parker and Katherina 
Joe Thompson spent the week
end with their grandparents, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. A. Sowell.

Misses Clarie Jones and Inez 
Tolbert, Clyde and Carroll Pea
body. Robert Tolbbrt, Luther 
Hall, spent Sunday with the 
Helton children.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Baker spent 
Sunday with Mrs. Baker’s moth
er, Mrs. Arnold, at Naylor."

M.rs. P. O. Thompson, Mrs.

Gus Williams and Mrs. Thomas ]V | a j* o o n  C o l o r e d  
of Midway, spent Monday with 
Mrs. J. A. Sowell.

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. McAdams 
spent Sunday afternoon with Mr. 
and Mrs. Matt Wood, at Claren
don.

Mrs. H. B. Catlett spent Mon
day with Mrs. A. T. Tolbart.

are being made for the first sign will be gen rally the same.
time in the penitentiary. More A 1 previous series of plates

Auto Plate®, 1935 the 1,000,000 pairs will be made, have betn purchased u ■ ’ er sea-
______  Last year passeng r vehicles ,d bids. The las: L gi -tJ.'e

carried orange and white number made anf app’ o,viation to i ' ’ 1 
Aust'n, T.xas, June 4.— Motor plates, the colors of the Univer- machinery and purchase ,.» . s 

passenger cars in Texas next I sity o f Texas. The 1935 platis and supplies whereby the State 
year will carry maroon number J  will be in the colors of the Ag- prison system hereafter wilt 
plates with white numerals. They gies at College Station. The de- make the plates.

Subscribe for The Clarendon News

DONT EXPERIMENT
If you have any kind of curable 
skin disease. Get a bottle of 
BROWN'S LOTION from yorur 
druggist today: the guaranteed 
remedy for ITCH, ECZEMA. 
IMPETIGO (sores on children) 
ATHLETE'S FOOT, TETTER, 
POISON IVY, BARBER’S ITCH. 
M O S Q U I T O  or CHIGGER 
BITES. Itching and infection are 
checked by the first application. 
Don’t use messy salves and 
bandages. BROWN’S LOTION is 
sold and guaranteed by your 
druggist Douglas and Goldston 
Drug Co., and good stares every
where, 60c and $1.00 bottles.

What An Account Here Means
Very briefly, an account here means 
that you have all the rights to your 
money at any time, while we assume 
all the risks of safeguarding it for you.
A good bank is the safest place in 
which to store up money that has yet 
been devised by man.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital, Surplus and Undivided Profits $90,000.00

■ flOUSANDS KILLED 
OR INJURED EVERY 
YEAR BY BLOW-OUTS
Every year thousands of motorists 
are killed or injured when blow
outs throw cars out of control. 
Today automobiles are geared for 
high speed driving, and at speeds 
o f 40 or 50 miles an hour, terrific 
heat is generated inside tires. This 
causes rubber and fabric to sepa
rate. A tiny heat blister forms 
and grows until finally the tire 
blows out.

Realizing the urgent need for a 
tire that would really give motor - 
istsblow-out protection, Goodrich 
engineers invented a special con
struction called the Golden Ply, 
which resists heat and keeps the 
rubber and fabric from separating. 
Thisconstruction is built into every 
Silvertown Tire and actual tests 
on the world's fastest track prove 
that it makes motorists 3 times 
safer from blow-outsat high speeds.

T H IS  N E W  T U B E  
W O N ’ T  T E A R

Even when 
run Flat!

TO U G H
TZ AR -P R O O F

B LA C K
RIIRRFR

Won't Rip, Cut, or Tear
Here’s an inner tube that's built 
to stand up under today's pun
ishing driving conditions. Ac
tual tests prove that this tube 
can be run flat without ripping 
or cutting. And it costs no more 
than ordinary tubes.

Goodrich Gold & Black
SILVERTOWN TUBE

HERE’S
REAL BATTERY 

NEWS!
An entirely new principle of 
design and construction built 
intothisGoodrich Electro-Pak 
Battery gives you protection 
against troublesome short cir
cuits. Get long, trouble-free 
service, and save up to 20% on 
cost per month besides. Put 
this depend
able new-type 
battery in your 
car today.

Goodrich
Electro-Pak

$ 12— ;

THIS NEW TIRE MAY 
SAVE YfflIB LIFE!

GOLDEN PLY INVENTION PREVENTS 
GREAT, UNSEEN CAUSE OF BLOW-OUTS

Blow-outs never give warning. 
Your turn might come any day, 
according to statistics. But now 
you can avoid this danger — 
preven t the great, unseen cause 
o f blow-outs before it begins. 
The Life-Saver Golden Ply, 
built into every new Silvertown, 
resists the terrific heat gener
ated by modern high-speed 
driving. Rubber and fabric don’t 
separate.Thus your Silvertowns 
remain free from tiny heat- 
blisters inside the tire. And 
when destructive internal heat 
is controlled, tires last months 
longer.

No extra cost!
Yet this extra safety and mileage 
is free! Safety Silvertowns cost 
n o t a penny m ore than other  
standard tires. Come in and 
let us put this priceless protec
tion on your car.

LOOK AT 
THESE LOW 

PRICES!

5.25x18
* S u b ject to  ch an ge  
w ith ou t n o tice  and  to  
any G overn m en ta l tax 

or le w .

Goodrich Safety Silvertowns
with Life-Saver Golden Ply

Palmer M otor Co.
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TELLING YOU-------
(Continued From Fare One)

th e  Baptist churon reports a 
'‘ kittenapper’ in the neighbor- 
Stood. He says that a fine* Per
sian kitty is missing from his
home, adding that mayo", time 
will heal his small son's brokon 
heart, but thnt the return of the 
feline will do a bettir and
quicker job.

W e’ve seen lots err collisions, 
head on and otherwise, but we've 
never seen two persona bump to
gether as hard as the third base- 
man and pitcher for the B & P W 
club did in the game last week. 
And both o f them got up with
out any assistance and continued 
the game. Score one for the 
weaker rex!

A local aviation enthusiast 
warned ua the other day to never 
®hut the eyes whan “ taking o ff” 
in a parachute. Thanks for the 
advice but after ail we’re afraid 
it  wa3 only a waste of words.

water and which, in demonstra
tion, killed birds instantly, at a 
distance o f over two blocks. A 
heinous implement. Such works 
undoubtedly cause us all to, won
der at times, if the acme of 
fraternity, world peace, will ever 
be attained.

We’re stall wailing for a can
didate to come around in his band 
wagon and play something be
sides rally songs and hoe dovwia 
—just so we could see what it 
would sound like. To be vastly 
different, one would only have 
to install two or three classical 
records such as, “ Valse Bleue,” 
“ Nimble Nymph of the Wood
land,”  or “ Farmer in the Dell.”

An example of industry’s con
flict with politics was the switch- 
ing of that freight train Friday 
while Candidate Bussell was try
ing to make himself heard to his 
audience.

It's hard to understand why 
some o f those counties that went 
b o  “ wet" in the election are going 
so  “ dry”  in the current drouth.

M\ybe he isn't exactly an ace 
yet ehen it come to flying, but 
Dewey Tom Heath bids fair to 
be one. The 5 year old Liberty 
salesman took his first airplane 
ride Sunday, with no one accom
panying him on his flight ex
cept the pilot.

At the annual convention o f in
ventors held in one of our large 
cities last week, many ingenious 
devices for the improvement of 
human livelihood were exhibited. 
One, however, was vastly differ
ent and ordered suppressed by 
the board, the order being read
ily adhered to by the inventor. 
It was a ‘death ray’ machine thatj 
was capable of turning blood into

The ‘man mountain’ Camera, 
and the ‘ play-boy’ Baer, meet in 
the squared ring tonight for the 
heavyweight championship of the 
world. Camera, who old time 
fighters say would look bettor 
in a side show than in a boxing 
bout, weighs 258 pounds. Baer 
will weigh in at about 208.

Against m y of the old timers, 
such as Suilivan, Fitzsimmons, 
Johnson or Dempsey, either of 
tonight’s contestants would look 
like “ hams.” Pugilism has been 
in a state of decadence since the 
"Manassa Mauler,” and “ Gentle
man Gene,” met a few years a go. 
Baer says that if he wins tonight 
he will put the racket back on 
the peak it attained a few years 
ago when gates that ran into 
seven figures were pulled down. 
If he lose? he will slip into obliv
ion, as far as prize fighting is con
cerned. Anyway it looks like the 
“ Preemor”  will get the nod after 
the final ifong has sounded to
night in Madison Square Garden.

BARTLETTS
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

Flour Light Crust, Amaryllis. 1 7 0
Peacemaker, Goldmedal, 1.1 J
24 lbs. 95c; 48 lbs------- _
Famous Western Scout, I n 1}
18 lbs. .......................... I ‘ UxJ

OATS, Brimful], large size -----------15e

GRAPE NUT FLAKES, each.10c
Post Toasties-Corn Flakes, each __10c

Tomatoes r ,r 5 c
Mustard, Star Brand, Qt.Truit Jar 15c

Peanut Butter 25c
JEL-O, Marco Jel, each____________05c

Green Beans i  14c
MACARONI, Famous, e a c h _______ 5c

CHEESE, Longhorn, 2 lbs...23c
MACARONI, Goodies B est______ 07c

Campbell’s Tomato, Each 07c
u U U p  3 fop. . . . . . . . . . . . .  20c
CATSUP, Wapco, 14 o z .___________ 12c

POTTED MEAT, 3 f o r . . . . . . 10c
Pineapple, Fresh Large Size, ea.__29c

O  P. & G. or C. W. Large O f

j O H p  ^  op  Z D c
CUCUMBERS, 3 lbs. „ .......... 10c

SALT, Ice Cream, 5  10c
SQUASH, Yellow, 3 lbsT — ........... 10c

C i i / V A t f  25 lb. Pure C a n e ____ $IJ9uiigar
PORK &  BEANS, e a c h ......... — - 6 c

MATCHES, Diamond,
Peaches, Hoavy Syrup, 2x/% size------17c

Why Is It?

RURAL TEACHERS 
1934-35 NAMED

MOST OF THEM TO DO SEV
ERAL MEEKS' SUMMER 
WORK.

Instructors, selected by the 
county superintendent and trus
tees to teach in the Donlqy 
County schools fan- the next term 
were announced this week by 
County; Superintendent Skoan 
Baker.

They are as follow:
Sunny view — Principal, Dave 

Waldron; primary, Mrs. John 
Naylor.

Giles—Principal, Joe Baker; in
termediate, Paulin# McOantz; 
primary, Allen McCantz.

Windy Valley—Principal, Clar
ence Jackson; intermediate, Helen 
Baley; primary, Mrs. J. R. Bat
son.

Fairvlew— Principal, Gene Est- 
lack; primary, Mrs. Lucile Pick
ering Eanea.

Goldston —  Principal, Jimmie 
Milsap; sixth and seventh grades, 
Bera Lambert; intermediate, Mrs. 
Orville Smith; primary, Willie 
Mae Blanks.

Jericho— Principal, Bob Weath
erly.

Smith—Principal, Mrs. Doro
thy Jarrell; primary, Lucille 
Bowden.

Bray— Principal, C. W. How
ard; Florine Hollingsworth, in
termediate; primary, Mrs. C. W. 
Howard.

Watkins—Principal, Miss Kate 
Hawkins,

Midway Consolidated— Princi
pal, Dennis P. Smith; primary, 
Maittie Rhodes.

Whitefiah— Principal. Miss Wil
lie Ann Garma.it; primary, Mabel 
Ruth Criap.

Skillett— Principal. Joe Baten; 
primai\v, Mrs. Joe Baten.

Ashtola—Principal, Robert Dil
lard; sixth and seventh, Pauline 
Shelton; intermediate, Mary Dee 
Garland; primary, Hazel Cole.

Martin— Principal, George Ka- 
vanaugh; sixth and seventh, Mrs. 
Jim Baker; intermediate, Jesse 
Swinbum; primary, Lucille Polk.

Rairfield—Principal, Miss Zell 
Rodgers.

Chambers in—Principal, E V. 
C o o p e  r; intermediate, Eunice 
Johnson; primary, Agatha Tay- 
lar.

Hudgins—Principal, Frank Beh
ringer; primary, Lopez Whitt.

MoKnight — Principal, Arnold 
White; intermediate, Mrs. Arnold 
White; primary, Nova Cook.

Glenwood, not contracted.
More than half o f the teachers 

named will be in summer school 
for the next few months, prior 
to the opening of the 1934-35 
school term. Donley County is 
fortunate in having some o f the 
most progressive school officials, 
both teachers and trustees, in the 
•tate.

It was also announced, along 
with the release o f the list of 
teachers, that the 1934-35 term 
would begin. August 27 and con
tinue through until May 31, with 
an intermission for cotton gather
ing. It is said that transportation 
system is also being worked out

to enable the high school pupil 
to finish his education in an 
affiliated high school.

The number of affiliated units 
at Lelia Lake school has been in
creased to 14, according to W. 
V. Thomasson. superintendent 
there. He and his faculty, have 
been complimented by Bryan 
Dickson, deputy state superin
tendent, for their excellent work 
at Lelia Lake, which warranted 
the increase in credit* front 11 
to the present number of 14.

J, T. Patman------
(Continued From Page One)

of the Mineral Wells meeting as 
a candidate for International 
Director, over two other prospec
tive candidates, Past Governor 
Bob .1. Lyles of Austin and Dr. 
W. J. Danforth of Fort Worth.

Lion Andis reparted on the 
soft ball game played last Thurs
day afternoon between the Lions 
Club and the B. & P. W. Club, 
wherein the Lions won the game 
by the questionable score of 30 
some-odd to 18. The ladies claim 
they were flim-flammed out of 
the game, and have forced some 
of the Lions to admit. This 
evens scores between the clubs 
since the ladies won the game 
last year, a “ sugar game”  now 
being necessary to settle the 
argument.

Lion Fred Rathjen, chairman of 
the (nominations committee read 
the list of nominations made up 
from a composite choice of each 
member as. submitted two weeks 
ago as follows: President, J. T. 
Patman; Vice Presidents, Odos 
Caraway, H. T. Burton and D. 
O. Stallings; Secretary, Robt. S. 
McKee; Treasurer, A. A. Mayes;

! Lion Tamer, Dr. Oscar Jenkins;
| Tailtwister, Homer Mulkey; Di
rectors, T. D. Nored, W. T. Link. 
Elections will be held next Tues
day, and the new officers will 
take office an the last Tuesday 
in July.

Visitors for the day were; 
Mitch Beil, Lion Sam House
holder of Byars, and Highway 
Engineer Redding, member of 
the Claude Club and who will 
likely transfer here in a few 
days.

Friday Visitor

Ford Presents Show 
At Pastime Friday

WILLIAM McCRAW

McCraw Brings 
Candidacy Here

Promising adequate protection 
for the permanent school fund 
to Help insure full mine months 

| terms of Texas’ 1,500,000 school 
children, William McCraw of 
Dallas, brought his candidacy for 
the attorney generalship to 
Clarendon Friday afternoon. He 
outlined other features of his 
program, including futher regu
lation o f public utilities, iron-clad 
safeguards far the* public inter
ests involved in banking and in
surance, and general enforcemmt 
and administration of the law.

Big and red-headed, McCraw 
has already visited many sections 
of the state and has personally 
met and talked with tens of 
thousands o f voters. He was 
three times district attorney of 
Dallas county and served three 
terms also as president of the 
County and District Attorneys’ 
Association o f Texas. In that 
capacity he fought for, and still 
fights for changes in Texas laws 
and court procedure to insure 
more certain justice at less cost 
to the taxpayers.

------------- o-------------
AT THE BAPTIST CHURCH

Much interest is being mani
fested by local people in the 
movie to be presented at the 
Pastime Theatre, Friday after
noon by the Palmer Bros. Motor 
Co.

The picture, “These Thirty 
Y ears,”  has been s h o w i n g  
throughout the country and con
trary to some reports is not just 
a ballyhoo picture but one that 
has a real plot, with plenty of 
thrills and romance. It is pro
duced by the Ford Motor Com
pany.

According to the Palmer broth
ers, free tickets to the matiaee 
may be had for the asking if 
you will just call on them at 
their place of business. Scares 
have already called for free 
tickets, predicting a full house.

There Is Always
Worship — Fellowship —  Service

Next Sunday will be the Lord’s 
day. How are you going to spend 
it? Do not let anything keep 
you from your church. The Bible 
definitely teaches that one-sev
enth of your time as well as 
one-tenth of your income belongs 
to God. Keep your Sundays for 
the great things of the soul. In
dulge your intellectual self by 
developing the habit of serious 
thought. unday is a good found
ation upon which to build a six 
story week. If the first day i* 
not spent weH the other six will 
not stand. It is said the first 
steps toward happiness are your 
church stops. Try them next Sun
day. It may be so.

Are you seeking a church 
home? Find it next Lord's day.

Good intentions will not get you 
anywhere until you take the 
right road. Don't be tied to the 
post o f postponement. Procrasti
nation has been called a thief— 
the thief of time. I wish it were 
no worse than a thief. It is a 
murderer; and that which it 
kills is not time merely, but the 
immortal soul. Give your better 
self a chance by being in your 
churoh service next Sunday. You 
will find God, gladness and good 
friends there.

You are cordially invited to 
worship at The Baptist Church 
at both the morning and evsyiing 
services.

J. Perry King, Pastor. 
* ------------o— ----------

Mrs. U. J. Boston and sans, 
Bobbie and Dan returned Satur
day from Fort Worth, where 
they visited friends and relatives, 

------------- --------------
“ Lightnin”  Hudson returned 

Saturday from a most pleasant 
sojourn in Dallas.

— ------------------------ ----------------------—

Mrs. C. D. Church o f Long 
Beach, California is isiting her 
daughter, Mrs. Carroll Knorpp 
and Mr. Knorpp.

CLARENDON CIRCUIT

W. T. Lackey, Pasuxr
First Sunday, Naylor 11 a. m. 

7:30 p. m.; Midway, afternoon.
Second Sunday, Ashtola, morn, 

ing and evening. Goodnight at 
3 p. m.

Third Sunday, Goldston morn- 
ing and evening; Jericho, 3:h0 p. 
m.

Fourth Sunday, Sunnyview, 
morning and evening.

Preaching at Bro. Newt Wil
liams every Tuesday evening. 
You have a special invitation to 
all these services.

------------- o-------------
Mrs. Allan Beville and daugh

ter, Alieen o f  Amarillo are visit
ing Mrs. J. B. Baird this week.

Bill Rutherford of Amarillo is 
visiting friend* here this w>*ek.

------ ------ o-------------
Mr. and Mrs. George Burnam 

of Kilgore are visiting M.r. and 
Mrs. W. H. Burnam.

------------- o----------- -
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn White o f  

Menard, Texas, are here this 
week visiting friands and rela
tives.

Hanna-Pope & Co.,
“A Pleasure To Serve You”

CLEARANCE
SALE
—of---

Ladies’
F o o t w e a r

Consisting of broken lots and 
discontinued numbers of every 
type-Black, Brown and a few 
Whites in pumps, straps and ties. 
Exceptional values for the thrif- 
ty-in good styles.
Regular $2.95 to $4.95 values now

$1.98
$2.88
$3.98

ARCH TYPE SHOES
Broken lots and discontinued 
numbers -  Martha Washington 
ond Enna Jettick.
Clearance prices—

$1.98
$2.88
$3.98


